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1K Of BRITISH MORTH AIBRICA.
00tRPOILD, e IVROAL CURTI

a14.np C apitas £1 O, g.
erve Fund. £255,O00Os
LONDON On'fcz-s Cissnentes L&nO. Lmbard Stzut. m..

DeUsT or nmscaa-J IL BieoleL I j . Re allai 1 >Jha
Janou ~ ~ ~ ~~I Ono jj insor.UorE . Fredme Lutbock.

UdOctaCanada-Bt. jarette Bt. Moa.reL
IE. . rIsiley. Central Maaseer. E. Stanger. inapect.

Bacbhe and AKaendes tu Canada-Lendmn lieotn. Predesittn
Kai. unesaicord. Ottaa, Uaiix. f<.8. Parta. lontzoui.Vvictoria.

Wlnntpeg Brandon. ALa.
il- I. nEualOB, aAAexa, maist IT.T WilttgIo.
AgoIstn the U)nited seates.-Few York-il. sUkanoaoa. and F

Byownfeld Aga. Bani'rscie-W. Lattion and J. C. Welaio. As.
tendo Blnkr - , o f Rugiand-IIueaa & Ca'Pornàeý&ta-erpoo. Banik o! i.terpoet. Austzalia. Union

bank oAusiala New Z.aiand., Union bais of Autresua.
rudas china an sud MrvanUe in.k or india. Lon
don and Chitos Azursatk. lU1mlteo West lndtea Colonial bank

!'arts Bom Aa man . Usie. L.yon#, Crodi' Lyonnaic

Tho Western Caaa Loin & Savings o.
-

CAPITAL, - $1,500.OOO.OO.
RESSERv3 Fusn;, .$9,00J.00.

011113: Toruto, - VIL1IK S. LU, Lanstig Dioru
RAIOF 0111113: winnireg, *.. - W. X. filltte lianagu

Messye advanced utpen Fumo and City Propertles.
ORTOAOFS, MU~NICIPAL DEBENTUlIEB .t SCHJUL

EDUMII urcbsaed acrip bold for uscf Clienta.
enta tille deeds arc not sent out of the Province but
r idged la the Companv's vaultaatIVinnipc, where
cy may be exarnlued st alt Limses. Agents at Rit prise.

plont4 througbotit thte Province.
0Or further information write te the Mariager 01 the

Grigor Bross.
HOLESALE JEWELERS

527 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBAà.

mporters of Cclii and Silver Watch Castes,
Diamnus, Silvericare, Etc.

AotiývrS FOU ILLUIvS WVATCII CO.

IIBLEEI RIDDBLL & GO
CommIissionl Merobants

AND IMPORTEIlS 01r

reen and Dried Pruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

P. . PAILliONS. BISNUT BELL. W. E. IIAZLEY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00,o

Wbolesale Paper Dealers
A-ai»

GENERAL STÂTIONERS.
AGENTS

Canada Paper Comnpany,
MUanufact=rr Priatlng, -i'rpn & Wrlting Pâp!r
&c.. Momtrealan d Windsor M l'i, qcbcc

Aiex. Pirie & Sous,
.Maauf#,eturen,.tine Statinnery. Abcrdeen, Sootsd.

li. Staunton & Co.,
Xulnuturers WallI Pr.pors, Toronto.

Z;OESEER IINCE1SS AND BANNATYNE STItEETS,
wU", IPEG.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
11EBA» OFFICEC, - QUXBEO.

CAPITAL PAID UJP . . . 1,200,000
RESERVE FUND - - - 200,000

IatM.tcTtt:

"et Thos. Meceo), V). C. Theînaoî, Esq., E.Oitreux,
Esq., E . J. llale, Estq., Sir 4# T. Outaît .0.31.G.

S. B. I FR128, Caahter.
F. S-. PATTON, Manager, - WINNIPEG.

SRAactta:
Ainrandila, Ont. ojuobco., uo.
Irequois, Oeil. Stuaeh'a butte, Ont.
Leth ,rtdk;, . uW.T. Toronîto, Ont:.
Merrilivillr,, O,,t. WN'cat Wiicliwoer, Ont.
Ibentrcal, que. NVinlleg, Man
Ottawa, oit

l.'rclg, Agets London-Thet Alliance Blank (Lien-.
iteti) Livecrpool -Batnk of Livroi(iîel News
Ynrk-National Paris =l.k aos- L,ton atoa

l3an.,Atnsol9-~ls Nationtal Batik.
CoIlleties ,,î.ti est ail pointasoes llesât favorable ttrras.

Curretît rat, ei lute.rcst aliew.tl oui depoti..

OSIER, HAMMONU & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

-WINNIPEG.

40"Lrn,- av cmc.
18 KING STREETr WEST, ToRoNTO.

llembers; Torro Stock gardane>

:B a:> CD J RE-Z: S,

FINANJAL AGENTS
-AND DEALERtS lx-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &C.
Rteal Estate Bought ajd Sold. bloney taLoaq.

E. B. OStaM Il. C. liîaet. A. M. NÂxreit.

The Barber & EI1is Oo'y,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Day Street,

TOILONTO, Ont.
Manufacturers of AccOUNT BooIÇS,

ENVELOPES, PAPER IBOXES.

liaporters of ail Crades of Staple Stationery.

-DRALRS- INi-

PRIX'rERS' SUPPLIES,
BooBI'NDERS MATERIALS AND

BoxmîÂKERs'* REQuISITES.

Cillies' Series of Pens.l
Ne. ntscgro.e PCB ORnas
20*- Uli way P'en, fine peint 400.
212 leriiass Pt'c, mediunm poit..............Oc.
222 Qudetil'en,O fne poitlt.... ....... ........ T. 

2r2 feie 'n ino peint ............... .... i0c.
242 lcaver Pets, turti up point .............. fiSc.ýr
262 Vonitierdla l'dn, nieiun point ......... ..
262 Electrie l'en. fine point ............. 60
280- Public Pen, fine iont ............... 4c
302 Falcon P'en, mneio point ........ .......... 401,
400- Lorne 'er, cxtr% broari point.........oc.

W-2 Windsor lPen. nellons peint..::.:::::::::....S1c.

FOR1 SALE BY P&LL STPJIONEIIS.-
*VIIOLESAtE ONLY PRO31

BUNTIN, GILLIES & GO.
Wholesaie Stationers, Paper. Euiclpe and

Accaunt B3ook Manufacturers.
HAMILTON, - QNT4RIO.

IMPERIAL BANIK OF CANADA.
CAPITAL (paid np) ........... '*$1,5Wu,000.00

IL S. IOWLLJ, Prasident T. IL gimrf, riLs-Fmoieat
IIRAD OFItI, TORLONTO. -D. IL. %ILXiM.UaobtC.

8&"AlN Et TUn mUATuwIOT.
Winnipeg...........C. 8. I{uare, bianager
Brandon,...........A. Joles, le
Calgary............S. Barber, te
Portage la Prairie. ... N. in. Lcllie,

fKAitOiS tSU OcTasie
Ehi Centre. Niagara Faits. tresseraoil, St Thomise

PorgVA, Part UolboftiO Yotigr8lt. %Vullssud,
Gait, St. Catharine, Toronto, tVoodxturck,

linuit Ste. bMare.
Depeste ftcel%cd and lintefeat atiowed AtrUfitt rates.
Drafta nd letters, of creidit taseued avalata b t snadas,

Great Britain, United Iltatte, Francs, China. fnuls.
Auatrsila and Ne%%, Zealnnd

Municipai and othez debeiurea purcbed
Agentsr tri Great Orstait-Lio3ydo ilarttt & tlonanquelfet
Banik (Ltnsitod), 72 Lombard Szrtet, London, En fl ad
Corre.oens- London &. goutiiwmturt. Blbn. Loa.-
chester a Liverpool 1JarItianicinie Co. <LIuilted) E.

%V Yates &. Co., Liverpool.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & cou
BANKERS AND B.ROKERS,

339 Main1 Steet,_Winnipeg; Man
Municipial, . School and other

Debentures negotiated.

gCSCRIP BOUGHT AND SOLD. Eý

Branch Ogfce-CA RBERJY, Hat.,
R. . Rokeby, ManagEr.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Union Credit and Protective Association
For the Collectin of aid andt worthIlrss scçoets il,

Roy part of flic mortel, andi ne Charge if nt couîcteti.
Tihis Assoriation hie local cnce ii Canada and the !tittd
State,. llrr., andi General OiSn: GOA Adelaide Street
Fast, Torcnto 0. E Colliny, Grner.i Mainger, andi
Il. Bl. Aildrewvs, Sccrctary.

Addtrcos ait cotniustectieng ta rite Torôii'n, Onîtario,
Ottîce Tub io t ni>A1 tîiîiiîtiLe coît
anti .otiîances niotte te the crediter if deoircot.

JONJI DEVIJIE & SON,
COLLECTOIlS. CO.MISION & ORNERAI. AOE';TS.

138 Cordova Street, VAN-COUVERL, 13.C.

t'.BTAtt5htV.D MAY. 1586. RXYEaa'Cct.

Correspondence and business a&clct. Renta anti
debt cciieci ng a speclat>'. P. 0. ilox 13.

XIRXPATRICXI & COORKSO.N,
Establishe iffS6.

Commission Merchants,
FLOUR, GRAIN, BUTTER, &C.

Consignita-sars and Orders Solicited

IjARRY L. LANCELIEIR,
Manufacturers' Agent,

WINNXIPEG.
IIOUSES IEPRESE-NTRI)-

L ianie~ Soit &-Co., Montrtl, Uis and Caps.
<lLatVi &t BRAIS, >ionteai, Gents' Furnisiiings.

W. SraCàcun & Co., 3lOoreal, Soutes ant i 1.
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HENDERSON & BULLe
WHOLESALE COMZMISSION MERORANTS

ESTABLISIIKD 1882.
41 HANNATYNE STREET EAST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTS FOR
TaE CANADA SuoARt RK»nNwo Co. Ld. Montreal

Sugar -and Syrup.
Tua CANADA JUTE Co., Ld. - - Mbontreel
Jute and Cotton Baýs, Twines, Ressin, &o.

Tiz EDvAnDsBuRo STARoI( Go., Montreal
Tua DARTMOUTHC RoPE %VoRK Go., Hlalifax

Rinder Twine Misal and Maulas Cordage.
M&Sans. CUDAUlY BROS. - Milwaukee
Smokedand Dricd Mtats, Mess Pork, Lard, &c.

Tua Sîsaog C&NN[No CobiArNx, Simncoo
Cannes! Goode.

Tas LoNGoroa M'vo COMPANY, Orillia
Pails, Tubs and WVoodenwara'

DuNJiAR, 110MASTER &CGo. Ld. Gilford, Irelaud
Gilling Neta and Twines.

AMES, IHOLOIEN & CO., 1&ONTRE.4L.

WHOLESALE

BOOTS &~ SHOES,
33 Queen Street,

JAMES REDMOND,
WIENcIPE0.

WINNIPEGl
C. PLUýMERFELT,

vicTroRIA.

Thompson,

Oodville & Co.,

HIOMMEAL PRERS,
26 MoDeniiott Street

WINNIMPEG.

JAS. PORTER W. M. RONALD.

PORTER w RONALD,
DIREGT IMPORTERS 0?

CROCKERY
GLASSWARE

7-. :BcCHINA
CHANDELIERS,

SILIER-P±ATED WARR & FAJCY GOODS
820 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG.

M

MILLER MORSE 0'C-i
-WTIOLESALE--

Hardware, Outlery,
. Curis, AnInlunition,

Du Pont Curi Powder,
ET0

Priicess St., WIjQIIPEC3

Ji H. ASHDOWN,
Whg"taI Dialê & Imputa 01 au» kindà 0

STOVES AND) TINWARE,

PAINTS, OIIS AND GL&9S,

RAROAD and MIL1L SUPPLIES,
àw The Trade furnisbed with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Oorner Main and Bannatyne StreetEt

WINNIPEG.

Corioil, Spera & Co.,
27 Portage Avenue East,

WINNIPEG.

MOIs Furllishings
-AND

SMALLWARES.

WHOLESALE

GROCERS, ATTENTTIONT

ASIE MR TUIE CELEI)RATEL,

"Reindeer Branid"
CONOENSED MILK,

Condensed Ooffee and MiIk
TUE D3EST IN TUE MARKET.

For Sale By Ail WVholesa1e Grocers
- y"A<UACUREf sT tu -

Truro Condensed MiIk & Canning Co. Ld

IIENDERSON & BULL,AM!.

Ja -pan M Teat
-Now 1%; STORE-

Grades ranging from Good mcdiuin to Clloicest
Spring Picking Season 1890.

-ALS. In STORE-
ONE CAR NEW BRITISH COLUMBIA

S A L M O N.

mackollzie, Polis & 0o,1
WROLESALE GROCERS,

Cor. MeDermnot & Albert Ste., WINNIpEo

MACKENZIE & MIILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Special attention given to

Toas, Coffees, Caiuied Goods,
DR[ED FRUITS, Etc.

CORBER RING AND ALEXANDER STREETS
WINNIPEG, MAN.

CARUCM39» PE a cOý1
-MANUFACTURERs OF-

OLOTINGI
AND WIIOLESALL DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishlngs, Hats, Caps
Manufactureci Fur Goodse and

Contractors' Supplies.
wAaruXou8ES:

WINNIPEG, Man. VANCOUVER, B.C
Fact6ry-4W4TEM..

H.Ai~:aà so:
TORONTO -ANi)- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS,

Fanoy Coads an~d TOys.
ALU TqE PEWEST MIOVELTIES

PROM TUE

European and American Markets.
Ropresented in Manitoba, Northwest Ter.

ritories and British Columubia, by
W. S. CRONIE.

FIRST 4IRRIV>L - - JfW CROP
- CHOICEST -



'zbe Commnercial
AN Journal of Commerce, industry and Finance,op cs~devoted to thsa Intercala of Western

Ci. Incudin tisai pertion of Ontario
wcst or Lako Eupcrior thea Provinces

of Manitoba and frtib 'Co!uin-
bla and thea Territoiies.

Ninth Tear of Publication.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY

SUILSCnRITION, $2.00 PgR ANNUMo (ini adVance).

1 nsonth wookly Insertion ......... -O 30 per Uine,
S inontils, do ............... . O 76
o . do................. 1 2

12 .4 do................. 200
Trnsiont advertIsorments, 10 cents per linoecl Inser.

tien.
Fine Book and Job Printing Departmente.

4WOffloo, 4 and 6 James Sb EFut,
JAJIRS B. STRN,

Publish*r.

The Commercial certainly enjoy8 a very mîuch
larger circulation among the bu.leqn8 community
of the country beteceen Lake Sitlerior and thie
Paeifc Cofset, (han any other paper in Canada,
daily or ieeekly. JJy a thoroug)s g&st£m of per.
8onal .eolicitation. carried ont annually, ilus jour.
ilal ;as leen iufaced arpoa thse desk of thse Ureat

m a o i f ' b u s n e s s me n n t he r a t di s t r i c t d e s -

igae aot ai including nortdswestenst Ont-

rith province of Manitoba and Britishs
Coumbia and thse territories of Aesiiniboia,

Albertas and Saq kaiche wan. The Commercial'
also reaclies thie lead-ing wuiolesaie, comnmission,
mauniffacturing and fiîuaeinl houses of Easterns
Canada.

WINNIPEG, DECEMIlER 29, 1890.

Mlanitoba,
Souris wanta a good isnindry badly.

Dr. Stoyte bas opcncd at Souris in 8tationery
and toyo.

A. E. flayward, jewelry, Carberry, lias aold
ont ta .J. Ovens.

A. E. 4\lunsen, n! Shoal Làke, is opening a
drug store at Carherry.

McDowell bas purchased tie -Mills property
with bakery at Souris.

The snowr which comnmeoced failing after
Christmas was welconîed.

G. H. Mott, batcl'er, Brandon,:is forming a
partnersisip with W. J3. Chittick.

Ross, rcprescnting N. Bawif, W~innipeg, lias
commenccdl buying grain at Wtwanesa.

A. B. Storey bas bleu appointeid a-ent at
Carberry for F. A. Fairchild & Co., impie.
mnents.

Stark & Ishi8ter, blacksmiths, Griswold, have
dissoi.s'ed partncrship. The business wiil bc
cnbntinsîed by labister.

Baufleld & ?dIcKeichan, dry goode, %V'inni-
pog. advertiso expiration of partnerahip and a
change in the business.

Mr. Lewis, of Wiinuipleg, has taken posses-
sion of the hardware business at Souris, pur.
chased from Joseph Young.

The Brandon Mail newr.p«tpcr and ail its
belongings; piles into the Isands of a joint stock
cornpany on the fir8t of the ycar.

Gco. M. Geisbman, %vite represents the Ogil-
vie Milling Company lai Britisls Colambia, svas
in Winnipeg on a visit lut, week.

Jos. A. Mcrrick & Anderson, general mnercb.
ants, Virdeis, are dissolving partuership, Jos.
A. M-errick retiring from the firm.

At Birandon lust Nverik ilO cent% was about the
best prico for whicat, 25 te 26 cents p'r husele
(31.1 poîîîîds) for oats9, and 25 te .10 lents for
bariey.

McLeodl, formorly of tho Masxwell Co.,
Brandon, lias been engaged by P. Fairchild &
Co. te ir.assnge tîseir brandi imuplemont busi-
ness lit Brandon.

J. Smsith & Co., general storekeopers, Crys.
tai City, annolînce that aftcr lasi. weok they
%vili nove tiscir stock to Baludor, a non, town on

the Northern Pacifie Brandon brandi.

James A. Crigor, of tise firm of (irigor Bras.,
wholesale jeweiers, Winnipeg, wont sonth last

we'ck oms lus regular spring bîmying trip. Ne
will visir ail principal eastern markets.

0. V. S. Frasor, w>so lias becn a resident of
Brandon for 1% tew yearq paut, <lied auddenlly at

Edinburgh, Scotland. Ho svas a partner with
Edgar, of Brandon, ini tho grain business.

Tho Northers Pacifie Railway Co. will issue
retîsrn trip tickets on its 'Ma'itoba lines on the
123rd, '24th and '25th, end aise, on the 30th, 1 lst

and Jan. let, at one and one third faroi, good to
return up to Jau. 3rd.

A now industry reccntly startod in Winnip
is basket rnaking. Taco pioncer in this branch
is a Mn. Dearton. Tho suaterial ued is the
native willow, u'lsich ta excellent for VB-ket
miaking and thc supply unlimnited.

A corcespondcnt ivritcs :"Rails aro laid on
the Canadian Pacific Souris bnanch to Hartsscy,
and should tise proscrnt fine %weatlier continue,
Melita inay sec the irots horse before the Ne.,
Year. A switcb ia bcing put in to McCulloch
& Herriot's mnil1 at Souris."

P>ound Bros., carniage biîildcrs ar -'--

Miorden, bave beu in trouble, and ut wvas rum.
orcd that they liad assigtied, though it is now
baid they svili pull througls. Too nsuch credit
is the trouble. The brothens are pusbing huai.
nesa mon and it is hoped tisoy wiil corne ont ail
riglst.

The catate of Thoq'. Galloway, general store,
Selkirk, will ho soid by auction in %innipeg,
oas Jan. 12. The stock, fuxtures and furniture
amount te $2,452, and book dcbts te 3,100.
Tis is a very bail showving. The aniount of
book debts is out of ait proportion toe cateork,
and indicates looseness somewhene.

The following itemis coule freont Gniswold
The firmn of Stark & Isbister have dissolvcd.
Tise buâiness la continuedi by labister. The
Patterlen Mallufecturing citmpany havo bull, a
new wanchouso. Humphrey bas buit a new
blacksmith shop. W. J. Shaw, dry goods, ie
about.sçiing ont bis business.

The Deloraino PinimeQ of Dec. 25, says : There
bas beu contiderable wheat moarkletcd in Del.
oraino this wcek, rousnd about the elevators
prcsenting a veny crowdcd appearance on Mon.
day night and Tuecday ; on tise later date over
7,000 bushiels bcissg mnarketcdl, the daily &ver-
age for the wekt being about 6,Gi00 busheis
This morning the rrice wcakcncn again, ivrn
50 to 60c boing quotcd. As high as 60 te 62e
had been paid during the wvcik until this
onornissg.

At Portage la. Prairie thse local govcrý 'nent
bias orectcd a fine building, ,he home for incur-
ables, at a lest of sone Z15,00O, which adds
solidity to the appeanance of the town; ond also
the lands titie office at a valuo ai $10,000. Be-
aides tillsc tt~ructsmrcs thçre bas been soine one

,.rlm

suîndred anîl scvcnty.fis'c buildings ececl of
naal dimensios valssing oms an average 8ay

$k350, whiciî would meaus QGI,250, sssakimsg al
grand total of $131,550 as actîal money iii-
veatcdl Ilis ycar nut Portage ils buildings.

Tho Pilot Meîmnd ,;eeliiol saya ''-Ver> fou-
farinera are bîsrning their stnaw aîacks ibis
senson. Tho scarcity o! prevender bast wimsîcr
tauglit a lesson that is not likoiy te o fergotteit
and wisich it ina>' ho inost profitable te remisons.
ber." If flic farmons will not lcarmi hlic
expenience of lust year, they are certaimsly
incapable. The etrmw wantonly dcatroyed by
burîuing tc Rot eut of tie road, during fle
proviens yean, woîmid have bleun sîsîliciont te
have carricd tile foTrmera îsroîîgi iast winter
witisout cornpeiiing thein te bîsy lia> ait exorbi.
tant prîces. Doya nba atssîîltai
thens for ail timîse the mîccessit>' of preserving
their strsw.

Saskatchiewani.
A petition is being circulatcd lsy Princil

Albert citizens cailing the attention of tic
Department o! Agriculture of tie Doininiou
to the immediate and pressing nccesa.ity of pro.
viding sîîitable buildings for tise accomsmodationi
of the large nionshers of immigrants wlsom it ia
cer-tain wiil pour into tîmat tewn and district
nexI upring.

The C. P.R. bas giveis a speciul rate of Icîs
cents pcr une lsundred peunds on corilwooti
from Princeo Albert te Regina. Ths wçi
enable the settiers of tliot district te slsip full
te points on the masin lino. [t ia likel>' tisat
soinsecnterprising citizens of Prince Albert wiil
buy the wood froin the settiera and attend to
tise sbipping. The rate givon wilI ansesînt te
à.,oost 2.50 per cord. TIse distaniceo tie liai
is 2.50 miles.

During tiscir recent visit 'to t'rince Albert,
Supt. Whyte ansd Mr. Keir, of tise C.P.R.,
wcmo waitcd on l'y a deputatioa from tIse P'rince
Albecrt board e! trade. Matters pertainiîsg te
a neadjustnsent of freiglit rates, hcsti; »inport
and expert, o! tie Prince Albert brancis wsere
discussed. Tbe gentlemescn wloo compesed tihe
deputation, Dr. Jardine, J. 'MacArthusr ani le.
C. Baker .voie assuned ;)f mnore sitisfaciory
rates by the officiais, and as a resîsît oi tise
insterview the exporting f rom Prince Albert of
sncb coîîmnodities as cordsvood, lîsîsber, wooi,

line and several otisen articles, ssiI! be begusî
jat once on a scale tîsat wvill prove this town
and disti ict vostby sîsperior te those wçhici rel>'
entirel>' on the w;iîeat erop for tiseir support.

W. R. Baker, genenssl manager of tîse Mani.
toba & Nonthlwesteri ra-w-;, wli le iii Prince
Albert rccently, 'vas waitcd sapoîs by à1r. Ellis,
repncscnting the settlens of tise Carrot River and
.Stony Creek zettlcmcstýs. The usrgent necessity
o! extending bis noad te tisese localities nexr
yeur wvas pointcdl olît te Mn. Balicr, whoi wa.9
weil plt'ased witls tise inforsmation lie received
mcgardinrs existing setticissent and progress
aiong the liroposed noutz uff t1m Mansitobsa &
Northwcstorn, aîîd proposcdl te se cvcry
endeavor te accede te tie vielses o! tîsose rolp.
nesnted by Mr. Ellis. Two hîsndmed of tie
selliers in tise districts namced above bave
petitioed tise Dominion Govcrnmcent te grant
sufficient aid te tise MN. & N. mailway te enahie
it ta bnild te Carret River next yean.

G. Trowiisats bias opcned a tailor shop at Pott
Arthuîr.



DIRECT IMPORTERS
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQU ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER IIRINCESS AND I4ANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIP>EG, MANITOBA.

The Travollors.
TIhe anialîu nmecting of tie Northwvest Coin.

imerciai Traveiicra' association ivas bell in
WVinnipeg 011 Dec. *20. Therc 'vas a good
rieincsentative attknclauce of moillhera, M. R.
O'Loughliit, prcbiiier.t, oucii>id tire chair. TI'lî
4un,.al reports and trcaçlirer'e statuaient u'ere
preseiîîcd and adopted. The>' wera ab follows

Gentiîîîc.-iupresentiîîg thre eigiîUî antiua)
report yocîr (lit ectoisa take pleasure in smtution-
ing tiue coîîtiiw cd growth and prosjîcnîty of our
arsociation. O,îr mŽîrai conuites to lii-
erpage. whiý l 1:1unuglî to a Iiiiîîtetl extCiît, la

very gratifyilig.
lly our treshîn i ' rcport sîîbniittcci you %vilI

sec thaLt; %%. 8tili contiue te gain ilancialiy
the billuce on hian! ilulw buing $434

Ouîr relationîs with tire raiiway cotiipanies
continue to be sati factory. Tite q~uestion ot
reduccd liaggige rates lias bermm brniîglt before
theîîî, an 1 %s e hop~ for a ft%:oralbýe rcîuly in rite
near future. 4%iiilitiii lias alsio been malle
to, tic <Xnaclîatî Pdcilic sailosay ta have our

meiimea' crîllctcshoi ored on% their l'rince
Albert braîich, but froin a!icrectivedi uould
repurt thiat it cauiot lu donc at pre-scrit, they
ssy, owing to tire Hiniteul trtflic rcceipts anud
îiifieultiejs ungler mi hi- I it is uperateil.

Ou: Iuusiîruuiie coîmîrset witii tic Lonudon and
Aceiident Giiaraîuteu A-sociaiioiî of L,ngtOn,
Eiîglamd, lias ljeu carricd out to car satis-
factionî.

Your directors would invite the careful con-
sidcr.îtion (cf ci, new ly-latw to lie suibinttcdi titis
cveiig, anud îhouigh in the inatter of Life la.
surauce it tiiay appeur sinail ta this begîiiîig,
they have fsith that in the future it wiii growl
in the sanie ratio as thaï, of car îiernbrship.

In the prusiuleiit'a report for last ),ear your
attention wvas called to the aîh'anîages of tie
C;ommercial Trivellers' .'iLU41ij lkiiemt Asso-
ciation, iu ' .e matter of go-id life inisuiratice ait
low rates, anc1 frornt the advice rectbvedl withici
tic hast week wu understauîd thiat the aurticant
o! inisuranca offcred is to lie pulicies of $2,000,
iubtuad of $1.000 as lieretofore, aui yc'ur
cYrcctors wouid urge that our moombers tvike
aiva'iitage o! ir.

We bug to rcmind the mcibcris that the
Library of Ittfe-rtezîce is opeîn at Uhe Bloard of
Tradte rooma cvcry day, for the free lise of

members of tho association, aod we %vouid bc
glati.to know tirait tiuis privilege is freiy malle
lise of.

It is %vitu sincere regret indccii that we have
to report tire dcath of tîvo of car mc.uhmers for
i1890, bcbng Mr. Jlas. Joss, of Messrs. Stobart,
Sons & Clo., anîl MNr. (co. NCtîillagli. of the

IAerated W~ater Cninpsiny, [lotir of whîoin Were
weIl anti favorltmhy known to tiîeir brother
ina inbers.

In reiinquishing office your oiliù:crs aud
directors express the liopu that contimiiiced prns-
perity miay attend the fut ure operat. -n3 of the
association.

Ail1 of wvhicu is rcspectfuiiy subnîît-cd.
M. R. O'LcuUIILI,,

Jimn~ ~f O''UGUISPrebaudent.
Sceret-ary.

The treasuirer's statuient shoîveci Uhc receilîts
for tie year te have beau $2,218 54, andc the
(lisbaiireînents S1,12S.88, ieaving a bilance on
liaimî, together witli tire balance frontu the
previotîs year, of $4.493. 14. The titiancial
matateneut was acconipaieîi b>' the fuiiowing
mn îoraudîîin fron li treasîirer -

Gentiemien,-I )lave piasîre in agaiu suis-
inittihîg the "Attunstal Fiîiaucial Statesiî:ît,'' as
it continues to bhow a aiteally growtll of Our

ifiis, and a aliglit iiicreisc ilu meinuersluip,
whici 1 trust isi the future wilh bo fuîrtlivr
aiharge(i, %%lheu we are hhie to give meiîercs
tie bendeit of tu proposed "Mortilary lciiefit
Sehente" wiîich isl now subrnitteui for ycuur
approval, aîîd 1 hîave no doubt wili lic passeui.

Our nicney has been drawiug four pur cenmt.
interest in tire Cumnmercial batik as we hava
îuot fourmi any more satitfactury itiveatinent for
it, but trope to, bc able te, get a hetter rate asoitî,
b>' imîyiîug dcbi'îutures cf soîne cf the rural
uîunicipaities beariuig 7 or 8 per cent.

''li books and vouchiers )lave been duily
cîmechîcci ove- sud auditeil, aou auditoî s liave
certificul ta theîîî sud the stateinent lierenith.

ihere arc no iunîuiii accounts.

Thiere a slow' tie soin o! $ 1,93.4 1-i c:asii an
hîsnd as a louiniiatioî for our iiîsuiance by iaw,
and I trust it nîiy have accuînelated ta, a very
mnich larger amoîînt b,-fort tice board have ta
cirawv aosy o! lb ta mecc duath clainiis.

in resliîuing the treasurcrthiip. I have ta
thiani tire secre:ary for hiaviug vcry much

WIIOLESALE JEWEIEII.
Manufacturer and Importer of

,Watches, Diainonds,
Jewolry, Olocks, etc.

ErC., ETir.

Prices guaraîîteed as io% a any Molle in
Can-ada. Writu for quotations. Cati

anc1 sec us whcn in the City.

433 and 4.35 MAIN STR~EET.

W. P. DOLL.

lightened niy wo-k, aoc! yeu, gentlemen, fui
tue holior of eiecting me president for the
ensuing year. The off'ice 1 sai encitavor t0
fill to tire best of uiy ability.

1 arn, yours respectfîily,

Treasurer.
Tite 11mortuary beniefit by.laîv" was also

discusscc! and adopîed.
Tieic wvas sortie discussion of privileges eiî*

joyed1 by ciller associations and rates of fare sol
hargagc on tire l'uîuîe Albert bruncti of ttie
C.I>R , after which votes of tbanki; were
teîîdere l ie retiring ipresi--ntanc tiiedirector2,
Lifter which tire meeting adjoirnred.

Tite annuai dînner of rte association %vilI lw
bield iat rite Cla endon hotel on Mondasy nigit,
29th inst.

The offieers, for IS91 arc as fallows
l>rebitftqt-Andcrew Sitting.
Vice Presideîîî-1 C. .Ndclityte.
T2'easurer-Wý' NI Rulilea.
Sccretary-.i. M O'Loughlisn.
Directors-NMssrs. C. F. Chîureh, J. H1. H.1

mai, J. Laitîb, F. Chilcott, M R. O'Lotigiîlîii,
A. A. NlcKeizte and J C. Giulespie.

Auditors-.Nlessrs. Cutiiiiiins and Lindsay.

Tite Lethbri1ge Vetrs: 1'Tire wcather so far
titis wiiter lias beemi excccdiuîgiy ii- ai
.uîuîîîerlilte. 'Jki.dsy rite mnecury stands at
41 uleo.'e zero, and our citizenzi are going arutitid
iii their ouatiner clothes. Onî Dec. 17dm, JSJU.
tie rivera of Alberta arc open, the cattle grta/,tt
and roantiîîg Lever tire Pi ainie, as in butaieitr,
the air salii and balîiny.

'l'lie 'oveiber asimiler of tir(, Cliii idîci,î si t

«îid I.eatherJoitirîîol, puîiîôîedc( b>' Jas. Acti>,
Troronito, is prob.&bly tire fi.cest ecition of a
tracte palier ever issued ilu Ctinda. lIt is about
I75 pagelcs in size, priutied on fine paper, aii.!
profuacly illusqtratced. Cota of ial'whole.
sale and retail $troc ulealersa througiîout Calialia
arc given. Also views of Canadiami citi-:s, ii-
ciuding a flic vielleof WVinnipeg. 'lho public -.
tion is containeci witlîin lianduonie illouinsa.cd
covers. Tite issue shonîci be occis by ail elies
deaiers. Tho publisher ha% gond reason to
féal prend of hils effort in gettinl; out titis fit
numnbcr.



-DEALERS IN-

Plaster of Parls,
Plasterers' H-air, DU EAGQ5

Wheelbarrows'
ge SF.YD FOR Putcts mi

WINNIPEG. N L RENI J£. DEPI FD 0 D S
A. J. If UGIIES.

HUCHES&
GRAIN D

SOURIS -

III ILS ATiil"\SO.S;

ATKiNSON,
E A L E R S.

- MAN.

J.s 0# WILSON & 00.
.Fine Jute Manillas. (Establishodl 8870)

<

<

Lachute Paper Mille, LACHUTE, P.Q
(CAPACITY 7 TrONS DAILV)

Our 118w Warehouse & Factory, blontreaI
(60,000 Square Feet of Floor Rooin)

M>t

~L

698) 700 and 702 Craig-street,

SMANUFACTUFRERS & PRiINTERS

Patent Machine

Paper Bags, Flour Sacks,
Eqvelopes, Shipping Tags,

Toilet Paper and
FoidingPaper Boxes.

-VilOLESALE-

MI&NUFACTURIPG STATIOPERS.
Lithographers and Priters.

MONTREAL
R. E. Trumbeil,

WINES, LIQUORS and CICARS
V'IRDEN, - -NMAN.

Tlit ý l)-, atst Liquors mi Stovk. Pentitt nrers prornpl)
attnidul to. The :nost westerly wvhocalel

j hquor buisiss ini Manitoba

WALKER HOUSE
Tho mOn;t Oc iveriontly lc.ated Ilote] in Toronto.

0-10 Blocik front Union Rafilway Depot.
A firet.-caon Fa2illy and Commecrcial ilousi.

DAVID WVALKER, PRoraitETokL

Cor"qer York and Front Sts., TORONTO, qt

-MA&.,UFACTURERS OF-

Tente, Awnings, Mattresses and
Horse covers.

acrNI- C-.-SP2!S.

9 McWiIIianl St. East, - WINNIPEC

A. IL Rea & Co.
.W'holesale Shiipper of

GqRAII1, FLOUR, FEED, 11AY, &c.
BRANDON, - NIAN.

SIipiiic:ts m3~du in <'ar Lote to all IloitiîsEFas1 and IVea

4'...-

hope Manillas.



Lt~NTOBART, SONS &CO'
WIJqLNIPHG., Man., &nd LONDOIN, Bng.

E'_ALIJ, 1890-
Trav'elicrs arc now ont with Fl and Winter Sarn pics.

ALL NEW IMPORTATIONS..
Kindly rezervc your ordeure tii! you seo them.

Jasa O'Brien & Gol

Montreal and Winnipeg.
HEAD OFIPICE ANI) MANUPAcTORY :

VICTORIA SQUARE, - MONTREAL.

OGILVIE MILLING OO'Y,
wv-INNIE *% 1_- c"3-G

REOISTERED3 BRANDS :

Hungarian and Strong Bakers'Flours
-DALERS 1% ALL KRNDS 0F-

DAILY CAPACITY DA LY CAPACITY
RoYAL-M),ottreail - 1800 flarrels POINT DOUGLAs-Winnipeg- 1000 Barrels
GLENORA ci- 1200 " PFRI-eaorlOt 0

GonEniciî-Goderich, Ont. 1000 SAFTf-frUO.-30 "

WATEROUS ENGINE WNORKS COMPANY LD.
WINNIPEG, Man.

ENGINES AND BOILERS
SAW -MILLS

ELEVATOR blACHIPERY.
BOL% AGENTS FOR

BARNARD & LEA'S BLE VA-~ TOR SEPARATORS.
- WWRITE FOR ClIRCULA-.M

~--SONAUD cosy
GENERAL

DRY GOODS,
17, 19 &21 Victoria Squaro and 730,

732, 734 and 738 Cralg Strectl MONTREAR
Coinplcte Set of Sanaiplcs wlth

C. .J. liednîîond,

Alao with Dozîaldson'a llc, WINNIPEG

Wm. Skene, Van qorne Block, Vancouver, B.C.

Stanldard O IL Gomlpally
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, tho bcst 0!! ini the
Ilo"Id for Farm Machinery.

Eldorado E11glue and Atlantic Red
for Threshers.

ALL PRODUUTS OF PETROLEUM IN STOCK.

D. WEST, Agent,'g
Roorn 8, Corner Portage Avenue and Main Street,

WINNIPEG.

JAS. MoOREADY & 00.,
WHIOLESAIE

Boot and Shoe Manufaotnrersi
MONTREAI.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. WILLI&11US, à0mmT

MILLS & W!jcDOUGALLy
<LATS IMILLS 0; IIUTCIIISO.R)

MONTREAL.
CANADIAN WOOLFNS, IIIPO1TED WOOLENSB

AND TRimmiNos.

13esented in Manitoba, Northwest and
rixhColumbia hy MR. G. H. StiMPsoN;.

HTHISON, DIGNUM & MISBET,
Manufacturera' Agents andi hlerchants,

Lis Ens, I.MPORTEn lVOOrLENS ASD TAILOR'
'I'i~î~s.SELECT CANADIAN TWEEDS.

55 Front St. Wecst, -TORONTO.
-SOLX AORNTS* IN CANADA >OR-

J N R!cIardson, Sons & Owdcn, Belfast, -Lincn Coode
Curric, lee & Oawn, Ilawick,.. . Scotch Tweeds
R. I'ringle & Son, Ilawick, '---Scotch Usidcrwcar
David 3!oselcy & Son. Manchester. Rubbcr Goods
J. S. Manton & Go., irmingham,..........uttons

Stock of Linenu, Ttceedg and Trinngt~
alwray# on )uand.

Tt. B3. 11c'Tcî,usom Eu. J. DioNuuu. I. A. NISEET
Late 1111h & liutchlbon)
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THE YEAI,
Titis vill ho te at timu that Tii à.Ua'î,

('fL aiWill haVe an opportmînity of eddrcssing
its rendors durittg the ycar 189(). Tho next
nuinher o! tii journal will ho dlated .Jinuary,
189 1. IL i titarefore a titting time ta wish aur
rendors the compliments o! tue esont, ancl
hope that the comiug yen' tnay hconu o! pence,
prosperity and pragres for our grtat constitu -
ency-wcstern Ctnada.

Thte year se oar a close lins net bocti a pros-
perous one lu every exteut, for te entire
country, neithour han iL been one devoid oi piro.
grena. Consideritîg tile outlook on tue firat o!
Jaury, 1890, there is littie ruent for dissatis-
faction with wbnt lias beeta acopih In
!tonte respect, indleed, gront titings have i cen
achievet inl the developînent of te cotintrýy.
Resuits have been accotnplisict during tho
year in tItis direction whici tire wortiîy o! anti
will be given a place lu te history o! the
country. These ive will refer te later on.

The outlook at the beginnitî g ut the ycar, wc
say was net satisfdctory. Manitobai anti the
adjeining territory suffered sovereiy framn
drought lu 1889, anti te liaivet wasa e. magre
eue. Cash returtis [coin the crop wero insu! -
ticient te liquidate the liabilities of te country,
and the year 1890 was eutered %ipon with tbe
ccrtainty fintt a Joug period of flianciaI strin-
geucy was ahcad o! us. Net tîtîtil the crep of
1890 wvould conte ta markeot couit WC ]tope for
relief. A large antnt o! carrying wotild have
te ho donc, sud tic sentiment îvas eue o!
"ýwait." Iu sane commoîlities wii wu ceunt
tîpon hnviug for exp-irt in ordionry yenrs, -,va
bat net enougli for our owm recquiremeuts.
*Soie sucob comtnotlities ive uvere obliged te
import and pny fur out of our liitîit cash
ratuîres fi-sm the available surplus o! the crop
o! 1889 andi suci aLlier cotumoditieî as we had
ite dispose Of. I.sstead o! seliing we were

o bliged ta buy saine of Lte very conimoditiea
wve expceted te have astu-plus of for expert.

Sucb ivas te ouLleook on tce fir8t o! the year
now nearly passed. It Wis net a p'ensing eue,
a tnt iitît these conditions we could not hope
for much pragress, if even tue scape diaster.
The year bas now been sn!eiy passeil, tind the

coutry lias matie solit aint sure advancemrent,
sucli as ive have reason ta feel prond of.

Throughout tho prairie rcgion te tuent
important feature o! the year lias been the
Sdcveiopmcnt o! te cotîntry by mnuas of rilway

Fconstruction. Two ticcoutplishments in titis
~respect are worthy e! special mention. Dmring
~the year 1390 te firat railway han iteen coin-
jpleted to the ricit Saskcatchîewan country. A

'ala 217 miles in length, exteuding framn

oeglna te Prince Albert lias bean camploted
eput in aperatian. Tit is ate firat mailmvay

country,-and as TirE CG'%IMetCIAL Said aZ the
time te rond lias conuploteti, <'it marks a uew

"0ren 
lu tha bisto a!d thcunSaskathan-

tructian; o! a s(cced roaid te te SîeItatchiewart
uittry wi, s commenceti during te yenr, about

one liundroil miles extending nortlîward, fromn
Calgary of this havitig been conîploted, and it
wilI t3c con inuod ta Edmonton next apuing.
jAnotîter imortant aceomplial ment during
the year 15 tlte construction of the firit railway
connecting Canat. with tVie United States.
wc'st of te Re;i river valle.y 'This bas, referenco
te 1 herail wayey tondingfroin Lctlîbridgo, Alberta
territory, ta (1 ,ruat F4118l, ini the statu of Monîtant%,
%vliie-l ives comirleted andi put in oporation
di i-ting the year. rite length of tue road Je 200
mniles, 80 toiles being in Canailan territory.

Tite roa1 lias openctd a market for Alberta
coal in Montana, tinu lias led ta t extension
of an important mining industry in our
couintrcy.

Nor fs titis ail tlint lias been doue in the mat-
fer of railwdîy construction. The main lino of
the Manitobît Nortlîwestern lias becu extended
wcstward. The Northwvest Central ham been
conîp)lted for fitty miles. The Canadian
Pacifie Glenhoro brandi bias beau extended
westward, and a branch of the samne rond has
becn constructed in a south.webterly direction
froin Brandon, oponing up a splendid district.
The Northern Pacifie branch fromn Morris ta
Brandon, 145 miles i lengtit, bas been coin-
pletedl and put in operation. East o! Manitoba
pregrea bas beau masie ou the Port A\rthur
Du luth & IVesterti, whicxis dcsignedto open
up tlîat rieh minerai country just west of Laike
Suporlor.

lu British Columbia progren lias bean made
on four railways. Two of these are inteuded
te connet the province with the railway system
of the Uniited States, one terminating at New
%Wcatinin*ter and the ozher at Mission City, on
the main lino o! the Canadien Pacifie. Tite
other two railways iu the Pacifie province are
intended ta develop rich ininerai districts aud
agricultural ragions in the interior.

Se manch for railways. Our puiuation bas
been inecased considerably by immigration in
all parts of western Canada. In Manitoba
sotne o! our towns have made marked progreas.
Brandon has mnade botter progres in the con-
struction of a substantial clase!o buildings than
iu anyother yenr since tue tawn was establi3hed.
The ame la true of the towu of Regina, in
*18siniboia. territory. A splendid hotel bas
beeu opened at Calgary, Alberta territory, and
te tewn of Lethbtidge, in the samne ter-

ritery, lias bail considerable development
ns a result; of the enlarged market for the coal
minci1 tiiere. Otîter town8, notably Moosoinin,
have made good pregresa. Winnipeg bas nlot
grown rnpidly, but there bas been stendy
progress, and saine geon1 buildings have been
erected, anti the wholesale trade of the City bias
expandcd. The fluent hotel building in Canada
ia nenriug completion in Winnipeg.

Throughout Mýanitob3a many new grain
eleva.tors have been establisbed, and a number
o! rolier flour mille have becïa built at country
points. A papor nillI lias been started at P>ortage
la Prairie. Considerable pregress bas becon mnade
i. te creamery system o! making butter, which
promises grcat thinga for the country. There
is nu reason wliy Manitoba should :no,ý ecao
one of the greatest dairy counitries ili the wvorld.
Thora are ev.idencea that stock-rnisinghbas made
markcd development iu Manitoba. Train-Joad
after trnin-load of cattia woe exportcd eat-

ward frein the province this yenr, te niîmber
of cattie sent out being a surprise ta maîîy.
Tiiere were aiso cousiderabla experts of cattle
fri-o the territories. In sbeep thcr e is8 as n
imporýait feature Lu note. Thîis la the tirest
year it lias notheen necessnry ta itnportalicep for
local cousut..ptîon. Hieretoforo te local supply
lia been augmented by importations f ront the
sonth. Tho co>untry was sell.sustaining in flic
matter of muttan this yenr for the firet time.
Next ycar we will likely have riîiccp for expert.
LThera tias bieen a temiporary falling off iu tue
local suppiy of iîogg, <lue te the liglit crop ef
1889. On the sane necount the local suppiy o!
poîîltiy and eggs bas suffered a deeline. The
sources of profit it is hoped wiIl aoon assume a
normal condition. The quantity of butter
made inuftie country has aise decliîîed titis yer.r,
dluepreb:àbly te the lower price offered fur
butter o! pour qiiality. Titis is an advantage,
as it will encourage the creainery systcm, and
the making of a botter article.

la tho territory at of Manitoba the lunîber.
ing interet3t lias experienced a profitable scason.
The towns of Rit Portage and Keeawatin hava
advanccd. An important item is the establish.
mont of reduction works at Ra. Portage, which
it la hoped --vill grently ast the dovelopincut
o! the miner:îl rosources of te region. Miiiing
in the Port Arthutr district lias mnade goocl pro.
pess.

Biritish Columbia lias probably nîitte grenter
progress titan amy allier part of western Canada.
Thr.t province hid net the disadvantage o! a
light crop ta commence the year with, such as
causeti monetary closones in Manitoba. The
coaat cities have ail made wonderful pragresa,
espcciaily Victoria, in building. The fir8t roller
flour mili on tha cent waa established in
Victoria during the year, andIat Vancouver
the establihitîg of a augar refinery isan im-
portant itemn. At New Westminster anl Van-
couver thora bas lieen great development in te
lumbering indîistry, the tniiling capaeit.y having
been greatiy augmnenteti. The salînoncaeneries
lied a moat succesaful seasjn, te ru i ot iah
having been large. A commencement has aIse
been made in cnning fruit, and thia promises
ta b,!come a great industry in the province
within a few years. The city o! Nanaimo bas
aise made progress, thougb the infortuntato
lock-out among the employecai of une of the
large coal mining companies, whici still
continues, bas rctarded tho growth o! the
pince. A shoe factory and a powder miii are
the tnat important industries established at
Nanaimo within the ycnr. Elctrie street rail.
ways have bean estabiished at Victoria and
Vancouver, and Westminster will sean follow
suit in titis particular. The British Colum.
bia senIors b-ive had a fairly satisfxctory yenr,
higiter pricca making up for any shortages in
the catcht. It is a inatter o! sAtisfaction that
ne attempt was mîade ta interfere with the
rights of aur acalers, upen Lte high sons.

Tegetminerai, wenltlî of British Collitnhin
ba troted more attention titan ever before,

and considemabie developmnent work bas boon
donc. A sîelter has beene8cablishedl at Revel.
r toe, and another at Golden, aud tho con-
ditions are now favorable ta more rapid develap.
mentinuminiug. British Columbia iiudoubtedly
passesaca; more undoveloped tuineral uvealtit thait



any othoer country iu tho world, anti now that
it la drawiuig the attention of capitaliste, grcat
results niay bo lonketi for. Another niatter
worthy of note is the developuient of interior
navigation, notably on the Colinhiia river.

Ail western Canada Ias been blusseti with a
most abtîndant crop for 1890. A long spel of
wet wcather durivg harveqt (a vcry remarkable
occurrence for tho country) inj-ired the quality
of the wlicat andi barloy cro1i M anitoba andi
the territories to the ex .- t a matfirial
rcdîîetion iu the valuecof tii- Ir -.1 liere wus
aise sone dainage froîin front ihc uufavor.
able foaaturce %vert colntorbai,încd by is, very
hcAvy yicl. Though the quility of on, witcat
crop ln net up ta the average, tho ylit la se
large tlîat ive have ne teason to grumble.
About 100 cars of potatoes woro exportcd ta
the 8cates frontî the M"innipceg district within a
couple of îvccks or so bcforo the NLciKinley bill
camc iuto effect. Loarsegrains, roots andi yoge.
tables, fruits, etc., ai prodîîcell an oenormons
trop in Manitoba this ycar, andi the scason bas
beeu anc very favorable ta mixeci farming. A
failure of the whcat crois, ive contend, i lus
et an injury ta tic country tiîan a faitureofe
other cropà, as ln tic latter case îatock.raiaing
andi mixeti farming is discoarageci. The scason
of 1889) ias vcry unfavortile tainixeti fariing,
a% during thal, ycar the hiay andi feed crops
nuffered the mns. This ycar hay, foodi graine,
etc . have produced a wvouceritil crop, wlîile
%wieat lbas; auffereti consiticrabiy, flot in thc
yilid, but lu the quality. Hall tit more
(lainage than ucuial tliis year to the crops.

The wet weather dolayeti the completion of
the harvest ta a remarkably latta date thit
season, but as if ta, milita up for this ive have
experienet a long, dry and milti fali. Hati tho
wiuter set in early, a good mny farinera ivould
flot have licou able ta get theîr ttreshing doue
beforo apring. As it ia, the %weather han re*
iaieà very mildt up ta this iveek, andi at the
uie of tvriting t grount i3l bare of aew.
This lias been very favorable for stock, whlcli
have nlot required etabling lier feediug. In tho
ranching country of tho tcrritaries, stock are
iu excellent shape ta stand any bail wcather
ivhich possibly inay be encountereil beforo
bptimg.

It la net coloring the picture ton bi.biy te
Bay that in Manitoba the outlook is lut) par
ent better than it was a ycar aga. Thse

difference iu fat or of this year la so great that a
comparison cannot bc madie at ail. Over 4,000,.
000 budhels of wheat froin this crop have
îiassed out af farniers' biandis, andi fariners are
ttll holding considerably more than the total
crop of 1889 amotutet te. Last year at thia
time many farinera ball ta buy cats, bijy and
p.tatoes ta put them tbrough the wiiiter. Thtis
ycar Isay la abandant, andi there are large
quantittes of the oter coirmodities for expert
alier boule requirementz. A 3'car ago the pros.
pect was that mout-y %voulti get closer iveek
aftr %veuk thirougîxout tho coming yaar. l'a-
day, ivith the large surplus o! unsulti products
lu the country. the certaiuty la that the finauscial
situation will beconie gradualiy casier for the
next six monthe.

There are nsauy more points wbich coulti bc
touelied uipon, soa perbaps of as mucb import-

auce as thoso naw mnientioucd. Thesie reterreti ta
are sncb an have been hurriod)ly recaled ta
iîsemory during the writiug of this articlo, with.
ont any proviens tboughit or study of the nb-
jeet. _____________

SOLVIND THERBUTTER PROBLENi.
Tir CliEmcîr as on more tlîan oe

occasion exposeti one a! the nosta uidesirable
teatures cannectati with the present systoin
of handling butter in Manitoba. It liu been
shown that sa long as butter ln talin lu traite
by the nmarchants througliont the country, tho
tratie will be unsatis!actory bath lu filiancial
returne ta the dealers, andi lu tise quality cf the
butter produced. There la always a ready
markot ait a remunerativo price for choice
butter, placet mîpon the market lu neat elhape.
whiic for poor stuff thero is always a glut. Su
long as butter ia taken in trade lsy the stores iu
tbe present way, littIe iînprovaîuant eau bo
hapcd for. The storekeeper cannat discrimi-
nate as to the quality cf butter wiîliout offeuti.
ing hie esistomers. It le a rid ta pay eue prico
for everytHnig ottereti, regartilea of quality,
cousequentiy tiiere la no encouragement for the
farinera ta tako pains ta make a cboic article.
Iu this course thcy cannot be blamed, mien
they recoive no mare for their butter than
sluventy makers.

As for tbe inrchant, lie tvouli lueur the
eteszuai enîuity of those of lis enstoiiuors who
mal<c pooer butter, if hoeshoulti attempt ta boy
butter according te it4 quaiity. Tho only tbing
ho cati do la ta st-rikc an average price, by
wbich ho wilI pay too muci for poor butter aud
c little for choico. l'hie of course is au

injustice ta the maker, but it cannot bo beipeti.
Tho average price paid by tbe storekeeper

lu Manitoba as a mbl bas been above the
average of value, and ail1 avotind tise butter
trade lias net been profitable ta the country
merchants. Competicion bas fricquently led te
the paying af higher prices than the average
quality was wortb. Again, as the butter la
takion lu trade, saine storekeepers toolialily
tiîink tîtat tbey =a itfford te pay a bigber
pricea than the article is rcally Worth.

This journal has always contendeti that It
%would, be mucb better if the trucking syatcîn
coulti bo ent-rely abandoned in butter, eggs anti
etber produce, andi bave auch camuiodities
baudleti an a cash basis, the saine as grain [s
naw handîcti. Once reduceci te a cash ayatemn,
such cemmodities woulà ho taken according te
quality-for what tlsey -wero ivoith. It la
thert fore ta bc bopcd that in timz the trucking
sytin wiIl be drappeti, andti tat cuuntry pro.
dunce will bo'haudieti quito independent af store
trade.
î& Howcvcr, there is net much prospect af an
iimmediate change in titis direction. Country
producela inlikely ta bo liaudled by the stores ln
trade for soa time. lVhere a cash aystem
caunot bo conveuienitly atiopteti, the next beat
plan wvoulsi be ta pay lu trade according te
qssalty. Lt bas already bzen blhewu that lu the
mattor ot butter the atoretreeptr canuot dri
tItis. Ho înigbt aswell order a ctemeront et
bis store at once as attempt ta grade bis or bier
butter tinder tiret clama. l'ie moei chants et the
town e! Virden, Manitoba, have L.pparently bit
upon .plan of overcominig tii dificulty. A
represent-ative cf TnE Coseai tcî., Who visiteti
Virden recently, eniquireti inte tbe system ln
use therc, anti ivas assureti by the local store.

keepors tbat it hall proveti a perfect suiceas.
Thiis îs esncb an Important matter, that il ths
Virden moc.aute bave selveti the qiution,
tbey wili deserve the thAnks et ail lanitoba.
If succesful lit Virdeii, it shoulti work in ether
parts of MNaultoba. For the benefit a! othors
a %ill brielly explain the systeni lu vogue at

Viriben.
The handlinq sf butter under the oid systen

hll been sa unsatisfactory te tho merclîauts et
Virdon, aud a source of frequent ]coi, that
tliey resolveti upon cntieavoring ta milice aine
change. A mneetIng of tho nîclantà ias helti,
ait which a iiumber of farqiera were preisent,
andti t was decideti ta atiopt a systeus et inspec.
tien for butter. This was agreeti ta by the
farinera preacunt. It iras decideti that net a
pouti o! butter wotuld be taken by tho nierch.
asits until it bai beau inspecteti. The price ei
butter, it ias decideti would bo baseti upen the
vaiue of the article lu the Wtionipcg nmarket.
Butter ottereti for inNpeition iroulti be clasaifleti
into tbreo grades, namcly - No. 1, No 2 anti
No. 3. The price of Ne. 1 butter having beau
dletemsincti by the curreut vaine of buat dairy
buttcr lu Wiueipeg: tarketa, Ne. 2 buttet, ireuit
ho valieti nt 3 cents per pounti boss than Na. 1,
andi No. 3 would bo valueti at 4 cen ts per potinti
luas than No. 2. Thus, with No. 1 butter
îvorth 15 cents, No. 2 wouid bo irortis 12 cents,
andi Na. 3 worth 8 cents per pouti. The local
atorekeepers ail agreeti ta atibero atulctly te
this plan. Saine other dataila, snch au the,
style of tub, quality et sait, etc., ta be used lu
preparing anti packiug butter, irero alse deield
upon. An inspecter was appointoti wha was
net biniseif haudling butter. Whcu farinera
caine lu with butter, they coulai net seli until
it hati been inapecteti, anti after thit hall beeu
doue, any ef tho morchants woulu take [t at the
eue price aceordiog te grade. Tbis plan at
onîce relieveti the merchants of auy trouble with
their cutomers alioniti they attempt ta grade
btter, irbile it bas accoiplisbcti tIse desireti
enil.

T7he plan went jutas aperatien luat spring, andi
it bas been founti te wark meat satiaifactoriiy.
At a glauco it wiii be serai ta bave many adi.
vantages. lIn the firat place it accomplishes tho
eue very deairable result a! establisbing a value
for butter accordiog te quality. itilafair tatho
farinera because it gives thons credit for irbat
tbey bava actualiy accompliahe in luhei quality
et their butter. It lsa ngreat ativantage te the
country, because it wiil encourage the produc.
tien et goond butter. Many thousantia et dol.
bars are lest ta Mlanitoba. anuually by the
production ef bi butter, irbon geeti niglît juat
as Wall ho made. It enablee the maerchant te
ksiow wbere lie stands lu bis butter transactions,
anti laves hlm ia liable ta las. Another
ativautage te the maerchant la that ho can keop
bis tifferent giades ieparate, anti cani market
the comnsodity svith more knowlcdge ef wbhat
the quality la.

In thia plais the Virtien people bave matie
the firet practical move taîv4rti furnishing a
solution o! the butter question, andi tbey are aIl
unanimous that [t bas proveti an unqualified.
succes It bas given satisfaction te the
farmers irho make gooti butter, anti othera who
wrt net se careful bave takcn more pains te
improve their butter. Thoeo re ore ton
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stovonly ta make a good article. have stopped
rnaklng butter vit aIl, and they have thus re*
liaveci the trade of haudling a lot of rubbish
whichle i a diegraco for any country to place
Oapon the market. The inspecter is allowed a
feu of & cent par pound.

Tite Virden merclianta have bccn fortunate
in havinl a tood Mnan for inspector. This la
apparcntly tho only <ifliculty In tho wvay of the
suîcese of this plitu in otlier parts of Manitoba.
1in sorne places thora would no doubt bu dili.
citlty in eccuring a competent persan outei(lO
of the trade to nct as inspector, t hough in ovory
cominunity thoera should lie soine maran or %woman
irho could ct in titis câpacity. Nothing
succeeds like success. l'le Virden people have
proveti that their systemt is a complote succcss,
and in the absence of a cash systcin of buying
produco, thera gonms to be no reason ivhy tho
plan adoptud at Virdon aboutit flot bo followed
clawherc in Manitobi. At auy rate îao othcr
common sensu plan bas beurn ofTered for over-
coming the prepent unbusinessliko andi un.
profitable way of handling butter, short of
entlrely abandoning the trucking system. Tito
latter the country is flot prepareil to (Io, for
go !ong as saino dealers wilI follow tho truck.in.
trade systemn, others ivill be obliged to do tho
saute.

Tho question of the inspection not being an
officiai ono, that is, made lay a goverainent
inspector, is considered a difliculty in the way
of accepting the Virdeu plIan. This %vould have
more force in the sale of the buttcr iviolesale
by tho morchant. An olficitI inspection1 would
no douit bc mote valuablo ta the merch ints in
disposing ot tlae butte; which they biatl collect.
cd. But for the purpose of valuing the butter
ai taken by the storekeeper front the fariner,
the unofficial inspection seemît to answer the
purpose. Tite systeni lias bean so successful at
Virden, that its eficicncy might bu materially
cnhanced by soine legisîativo vnactment ini tho
saine direction. At any rate, an official indspec.
tion of' butter at principal pointa bas frcquently
been urged in smrn quarteta.

It begins ta look as thougli the creamery
syetenra of making butter wvifl inake rapid
progress in Manitoba, as attention is being
tnrned in that direction. This is vcry desirablo,
as thore can ho no question as to the value of
crpameries, as compared Witii the private dairy
plan. Still-in thinly populated districts the
creamory is flot always practical, and anything
which will lead ta the making of gaod daiýy
butter is worthy r ry encouragement. The
Virden plan is thý.r to a comnended, for
what it bas accomplishicd in that district atone,
even if nlot extcnded ta other parts of Mani-
toba.

ROYAL

17ROWN
SOAP

Is Pure,
Is Best for the User,
Is Best for the Grocer,

TRY IT Il

Mlaiufacttîrcd Only ily

The Royal Soap Company
WINNIPEG, MAN.

DICK, BANNINR & CO
MANUFACrEURERS OF

Luniber, Singos alldLath,
DOORS AND3 SASH.

MILLS AT KEEWATIN. OFFICE: OPPOSITE .P.R

P&SSUNOGER DEPOT, WINNIPEG

lAl.UVACTUR'li Or

SPRUOE AND TAMARAO

LUJMBER.
MILLS AT SELKIRIC, MAN.

DIMENSIONS ALL SIZED.

A.H. CORELLI,
LUMER ~MERCHANT.1

Office :-London and Canadiai Clianlbers,

191 Lombard St, 'WINNIPEG.
dW 1'.0. ]Box 143

WH ITEMOUTH

LIJIVBER XVILLS
-MANUACTURER OF-

Spruce, Tamarac,

Cedar Lumber.
A Sp-ýcialty made of Tanuarac and Cedar

Bill1 Stui.

WHJT'P-O'UTH, Man.

The Largest Factory of

LION &
its kindl 'n the Dominion.

YiBRAND.

-u RB ITI. 17 nE3G-ARS
Manufactured So1ely under the Supervision of the

Inland ]Revenue Department.

Mixed Pickles, Jaffs, Jouiîes ,, Preservs
-PREPARED BY-

MVICHEL ]LEFEBVRE & CO.,)

Established 1849. Oold, Silver, ani Bronze Medais. 20 Ist Prizes.
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ROBINS ON, LITTLE & (JO.
-WIOLESALI--

DRY 00008,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Coxnplûte range of Sain p les with
Androw Callender, McThtyre

Block, Winnipcg-.

Wyld, Grasott & Darling
-NVIIOLBýSALE-

Dry Coods, Wodiens,
aiqd MVerq's Furnishiîqgs,

wcltORO]S TQc:)

]Represented in Maxnitoba, North-
west and British Çoluxnbia by

J. R. M[LLAR,
LELASD ilcVSE, WINNIPEG.

JAS. COOPRs. J. C. SMIT11

Cooperlsmntli
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importera and Wholcesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES!!
36, 38 & 40 FRONT ST. WEST

Tu cxE>U 0 1TO-

fi n
Home Production

B3ARB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, ~B &TT

And are Agents for the

cuWovcn Wire Fcncing.E-u
Wo a a pItn I II .al erdes 1pritly.

Our lath on we snnatirct Dotr.inon cf

Ity et wire obet E-GLISII BESS5MVEIt ÉE

Evciy pound guantcd.

Manitoba Wire Company

MANUFACTURERS-

LOND ON, - ONTARIO.

Mr. Glass will as usual cali on the
trade in Manitoba, North West and
e3ritish Columbia. Samples arc 110w

ready. Wait îor izn.

R. 0. MACFIE and CO.

\%'iolpÂale Mats, Fur8, Glovée, Robes, Strawv
Goode and Rubber Coode. j1orse Clotiug

and Carrdage Ruge.
3maL-vw 3CXIMMa ~e

Highest Cashl price paid. If you want to
sep our Roods wvrito us and our traveller witl
cat upon you.

JOHN MOPIIERSOII &CGO. 1BUIRNS AND LEWISI
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT.

A. 0. BUEI-LL."' 00.
SUCCESS.)RS TO

RUMSEY & BUELL,

Cominission - Nierc4ants,
Nos. 81 & S'2 Board ofTrade Building.

A. C. I3uell & Co.

Barley a Specialty.

McLaughlin & MYoore,
ROYAL DOMINION MILLS,

TORONTO.

Highest prices paid for Choice
Sampk.s of HARD WHIEAT on cars
at any Station in Manitoba or
Northwest Territories.

NO THINO LIK.Z LBA THER.

W. N. JOHNSON & Co.,

LEATIER AMDFIDIPOS.
1Manufacturers ef Harneas, Gollars, foot

nd Shoc Uppers, etc.

2~ad27 Aloxander St. West, W[nnlpeg

'WHOLBSALB 6LOTIIIERS.

AIXE TIIE LAUOEsT M'UFACURERS OF

Childrea's, Boys'& Yollths' Clothing
IN THE DOMINION.

Our travellers visit Manitoba, North-
west Territories and British

Columbia twice a year.

IR. PHILP & 00.
Manufxcturcrs and Irnporters of

Coffins!1 Caskets!.

AIL IKINDS 0F
UNDEIRTAISERS1 SUPPLIES.

Tim LýAurEsT AND O1I.FT's IlOUSa
IN THE DOMINION.

100 AND 102 FRoNI' STREETr W'ieS

TORONTO.

Mort Mitchai & %
MONTREAL, PQý

-ANFCrURE5S O-

Gas and Electie Llgbt Fixtures, Gas Meters

Engincers', Plumbers', Gas & S:camfittews

]3RASS GOOIDS.

Montreal Bra.ss Works.
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WININIPEG MONEY MAR~KET.
Holiday Lime lias had its usual lulling effeet

upon riouctary affaira ie tho city and tic bus-
iness donc et the batiks lias been lighit in volume
and aggregatc. Tite grain business lins been
calling for a littie more fends titan wvere wvanted
crirlier in the niontlî, but a inicli havier de-
maad shottld exist at presi et, witiî aiiytliing
like a frac niovernent in grain. Hlowover, with
snow and sleighing now in order, this mcve-
ment may iner-case during tlic present iveck.
In tic city-thc holiday trade doue diai net indi-
ente a great scarcity of cash among tiîo people
generally, ai money was spent freely, and quite
a respectable riggregate tvent inte circulation.
Of course general trade discounts were few et
the bauks, as they usually arc near the close of
the montlî, but witb the opening of January
quite a lot of freah mercantile papier Will go to
discout. r-he tightening pressure freint the eut
still nalkes itself fait her-c, but there is ne
anxiety about tho local finauciril situation hiera,
and severtil local financiers state f reely that the
province vrill coter 1891 with a prospect ver-
mach brighter than %vos apparent at the open-
of either of the two ycars immediately preced-
ing. One in fact looks upen the slow grain
mnovemet and the pressure freont the cat as
c!ircumstances net without prolable good resulta
as they combine te prevent any business
recklesseas, and enforce a system of ec!çnny
tverysvhere, whichi cannet but have its goed
efféeLt As matters now stand there is nothing
te cati fer any change in discouret rates, nor is
thcrc ny prospect of imniediate change. Ia
reai estato mortgage Marts there lias bean
litcrally nothing doing of newv business, and
there seems te be a Lime for the lîelidays in
eî-ery respect.

WIIIIEfIW OLG TRADE.
With the exception of sortie bines, liLe fruit

and the indispensable stapled, there was almost
nethimg doing ie whobesale circles lest tveek.
Season goods wcre net mevinigin any way, and
even in food bines sales vrereoneey te fil! soute
iînmediatc vweots wvhich had beeau overlooked
the pret-ieus week. Even the business ivhich
was donc gave ne index te the trade feelinîg
ot-er the countr-y, andi did net even indicate the
stite of meney circulation. Tt is necessary te
refer te enîy a tew branches in this week's
report.

There lias been a fair mevemeet, for the wcek
notwithstanding Uic intervening holiday. The
consumrption at this time ef year is likely te, keep
the dcmand fairly hcavy and stea.iy for seute
ivceks te corne. Prices are unchanged, and as
follows: Watcr White, 31c; Eococ, 33c; Sun-
light, 28e ; Naptha, per case, -350 ; deoder-
izcd gasoline, R3.50.

risit AND OybTxlctS.
Whiteflsh are boing hcld eteady at 5b te Gic

a Pound, but witb a continuation ef cold
wcathcr, and slcighing deliveries from the
wintcr fisbings will aoon i-casa, so as to bring
casier prices. Some froen B.C. salînon arc
offcrcd at 15c, but ne fresh occau fish were te
bc had. Et-en hlîibut is now out ef the
mnarket. Finue haddock are quoted in 30.
pennd boxes et 10 te Iole a pou nd. Oystcrs
are unc.hanged and quoted et n2 te $2.20 a gai.

OXtEre F2tUITS
The bituetion is bcceming a uitile sciions

ivitlr regard te apples. Stocks in the city arc
gettiîîg lowv, and ne new goodti are ceming. To
buy îînd iinpert now et caetera prices menus
(fuite an advancecr on resent figures hors.
IVitir or-aniges the situation is different. Stocks
are iow, but new importa from Florida may bc
laid down at figures lower than te firat lots of
the seso. Nrara are notv eut ef tice markct,
and Reg grapts arc likely soon3 to bc. lite foi.
lot ing quotatieus are liable te be cliangel ina-
terially any day - Apples, goori te foncy, $5.00
te Z6 00, Berne are esking lki pe-r barre! fo-
chroice ; nomne dainaged stock offerieg under $3
per barrel; Nlesina lainons, $8 te S&.50 a box;
Floridla oranges, $J te ?6.50 a box, according te
size andi quaiity ; bananes, $3.50 a huech ;
winter pt-ara, S3.50 te $3.75 a box ; cranberries
in barrels, Bell and Cherry, 811 ; Bell and
Bugle, $11.50 ; Cape Ced, $12 ; Nialag.i grapes
in 50 potina kegsi, SS te $3.50.

Very littie lias been donc in fers yet in
this rmarket, and eniy a very few small sized
lots have comae te market. These hatve rnostly
coa frein, the district te the eut et the city,
which furnishes somte et the best fors reachiug
titis mar-ket, and as usual the lots this year,
cemprising black fox, munie, otter, beaver, fish-
er, etc., have been et good quality. Throughout,
the western and central-northern ragions, the
catch has been light te date, on acceunt et the
absence et snow, whicli is unfaverable te the
catch. With the reccot snotv feu Uthc outleok
is improved. Ie the eastcrn district there has
been snow on Uic gr-eund for some tinte. Bayer-
report that in some et the nerirer western dis-
stricte, wtiich usuaily fnrnish a considerable
quantity et lurs by this date, practicably
nething hesbeen reccivcd,as,.vithîthe greund
baro et snow the catch bus been tr-ifling. l'rices
are irrpgular, but country bayers will require
Le exercisu caution, te sec that prices are net
advanced tee higb, as it is by ne maos c-rtain
that there Nwiil be any great advanze in prices
in fereigu mar-kets next spring.

WIROLESM 1E PROflUflE ~IfE

WINNIPEG.

WREAT
Nething startling is expected et wheat dur-

ing the holiday season. It is a Lime et gencrat
dulness, and aez:e witlî bull sentiments provail-
ing, prices arc liable te jag from sheer indispo-
sition Le do business. [t is thorefore only as
expectcd te flud the laadiug wheat markets
ruling dull and prices easy, prices closing on
Dec. *27 about 3 te 5c per busil loecr than a
wtck nge in lcading American înarketa. Atter
New Ycar's, greater activity rnay bc look-cd for
in w-heat. le the mcantime the situation is
broken by holidays. lu Liverpoel Tburaday,
Friday and Saturday were observed as holidays.
Loecr silver valuest excrted a weskcning influ-
ence on wheat in Ainerican mear-kets. on
Monday IMinnaapolist and Duluth rcccivcd
betwecn . them 804 cars et wheat, against 421
cars the saine day a ycar ago; on Tucsday theso
twe Peints reccivcd 425 cars, and on Wednes-
day thoy recteivcd -160 cars, Duluth gctting
about 50 cars on Tue3day antd Wednesday, and
Minneapolis the balance. Up te Thuraday te
cornbincid reccipts et the four principal spring
vrheat points wcrc 2,090 cars, againat 1,435 cars
thc saine time ef the prcvious %vci and 2,980

cars for the saine time a year ago. These
liberel receipts were depr-essieg upon the
miar-kets getîerally. Tite main feature et the
markets gencraliy, lîowcvur, is tue holiday
duiriess.

In Manitoba, delît-cries in counitry mnar-kets
have been on the light aide, oit accourit of tow
pricca, thîough at comne points there is a fair
movemnet. The day or tweo betore Christmas
tuere werc bri-k deliveries by fariners et sorne
points, probably te raise fundas for hoiiîtay ex-
penses. Tite generel disposition with fariners,
howcver, is te hold fer better prices. Trite lne
tbree days et the ivcek deliveries vere light.
Christmas holiday wvas followed te next day
by the tir-st snow atermi et Lte seasori, whîich
set in in sucb vigorous style as te cause fariners
to stay et home. Thore werc practicaily only
thrcu or four deys of the week in whiich any-
thing was donc te spcak et. Frein 60 te 6ic
ivas about the ruiing figure te fariners in
Muanitoba couîntry mnar-kets, for best mamplea,
equat te about No. 2 hard, aud down te 30e for
peor and darnaged samples. In a few mar-kets
66e wves paid for best sareples.

FLOUJt.
Fleur hion maintained a stýady foone, and

there is ne change te note in values. The
ustuel local and ca,-stere shipping trade is doing.
Qiiotations in jebbing lots te tIre local
trade, pe-r 100 pounds are as f oliows:
Patents, e-.60; strong bakers', $2.40; XXXX,
$1.40; superfine, $1.120; reiddlings, Z2.60;
gr-ahemn fleur, $2.40.

MILLSTUFFS.
Prices lmold firmn et $12 for bran and S14 for

shorts per ton. The local demend is net large
aund offerings on this mear-ket arc net et an
urgent nature. Wh'ile mniliers have such a good
dcmand froin the est et fair prices that they
will net pusb for the local trade.

OATM CAL, OIt. CAKE, ETC.
Prices are stcady. Quotations arc : Oi!

cakeoin bags,821 e ton; oil cake meal in ten lots,
S26.50; in car-lots i.o. b. $25; Oatmeal, standard,
S2.60; granulated, S-2.70 par 100 pounda&; rolleil
ente, e2.70 per sack et 80 pounds; Coremeal is
hcld et, Zl.5 par 100. lbs. Pot barlcy, $-2.75
per 100 ibs.

GROU.ÇD FEED.
Business is dtîll in feed. Best gi-oued eas

and barley fced is queted et $17 te $13 per ton,
sud gr-eund esta atonte nt $16.

OATS.
The activity in es on the local mar-ket con-.

tinued duririg the carly part ef the wve.-k, nd
with the centpetition for snch as wes offcring
pricca were raLlier adv-anced. Up te 3le pur
buete et 34 pouinds was paid carly in the wvcek.
Later Borne dealers stoppcd buying, except et
lower values, and prics wvere easy, about 26
te 28e per bushel being the range et values
teward tIre close et the weck, for loads offcrca
in the Winnipeg mar-ket. Sales were made
in Winnipeg, et car lots on track nt outaide
points, for sbiprncnt eaatwardl, et about 28 te
29e. About 25e was the nsaa price te fermers
in Manitoba country mark-ets, thougli et sorte
peints ai fcw cents ligher ys paid early in Uic
weak* At Montreai eats wera queted firn et
44 te 45e carly lsst reek, and Toer-onto prices
were rcportcd streeg et about Lte baine value
for mixcd quaiity, with pr-tees on tracek in
Ontario country mar-kets et 40 te 42c par bush.

nXitLEy.
Dii! andI enly in demand fer fccd purpese

et 25 te, 28e per bushel, which iii about the
range ef values for shipmcnt eastward, as tho
bulk is enly et fced qualicy. FoodI barlcy at
Montimlt ia worth je the eighborheod et 5Oc.
per bnsh'el et 48 peund.

BUTTMli
Quiet andI stealy ie prc, with receipts of

cheico quaiity light, but thicdcmand is not large
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bciî:g confincid to city rcquiremonts. Snalit
quantities of solections soli t 17 to '20e per
putuud.

Chiece sl slow sale anil jobbing about 1,2c
per pound.

Plick led gitiotcd at 22e per dozen, with calied
frcash held t 2.5 ta 26e, and often net any botter
tlitan piclLled. At Toronto cgga wec quoted
!stroug at 22 to 23lc for pickledl and 123 ta 25c for
fresh. TIhis shows tluat WVinnipeg prices arc as
ion' as Tforonto, though thora is Ontario stock
in tlîîs market broîîght iii carlier. Ontario eggs
coula nlot 00W% bo laid (lown ta soli ait preseait
prices litre.

L.ARD.

Chjicago compoutid lard i '20 patina pails
hl-d lit $2 ; pure Z2.*20.

Crit1yD bMEATS, SÂUSMCII, >.Te.

Local packcrs have beco warking Borne,
inostly on boga brouglit io front Ontario, furthcr
car lots having arrived. Quotations liero arc as
follows: Dry sait bacon, 91,c; snioked long clear,
i0cl ; epiced rails, 12c; breakfast bacon, l2hc;
boncless, 13c. suiokcd hauts, 14c. Satisae
are quotcd : frcsh park sausage, 10o 1b. ;
boloý;ua do., Se IL.; Germait do., 9c Ilb,; haut,
chicken and tangue do., 9e par ý-Ib. packet.

tIlDES.
D)ealers are peying 4c, 3c and 12e per pound

for No. 1,1 No. 2auîd No. 3, respcctivcly, for
grecn butcher's. Country frozen hides are
%warth about 3ijc for.No. 1, '2îc for No. '2 and
'2c p-.r potina for No. 3. Round lots of country
frozen hides are taken et about 2~e per pound
nt point of shipinent. Hides have been %welt

bought up, the %vinter kill beibg mostly in.
1There!1 ls a good deal af grumbling about

begondesarils, etc., beiiug rolled uip in
the bnl of frozcu bides. Shecpskius are
worth 50 ta 65e eech . T.dlow 5 ta 5.1c per
potina rcnderecl.

N"egetables are unelianged in quotations.
Potatoes bave a higher tend eney, and %vith cold
wvc&ther offeuings are lighitcr. On the markcet
30 ta 35e per bushiel represents the range of
prices. Other vegetables are quoted : Turnips,
20e bus.:. parsuips, lie IL.; carrots, 60-- bus.:-
htets, 40e bus.; cebbagc, -40 ta 60a doz. ;
unions, 3 tuo3c IL.; Spanish do., $1.60 par crate
of 30 lb?. nett; ceclry, 23 to 50e do?.. banes.

i>UESEO iOULTILY.

Trîe holiday markut was ivelt supplied with
.urkeys8 and geese, îaostly fromn Ontario, aud
the supply -wes ample. Good turkeys jobbed
at 13î ta 14c par pound. Goose were offoring
le louecr, sattie having beeu, plaeed a: 10e
poundl,aud quoxedl atl10ta lic. Ducks about
tic saine. t.hickens %vert les plentiful and
broiigln Sto!Uc.- Af ter New Vear's prices are
likely ta bc casier, esr.ccialiy if thero s9hould ho
any quîantity lit over, as tho ulemand for
turkeys and geese is vcry sl.ck efter tho
hiolidnys.

DitESSE> MAÏ-TS.

City retail butchers report heving liadt a vcry
fair ÇhIriatmnas trade. Tho displey moade titis
ý car n'es nat opt 'a the usual, thouigti thora nos
abtindance o! good iunt. l.'ho best bref wvas
the western ranch cettle, which brooght 7e par
pound by tic %ide. Other chaîce lîcef sola at
(jc peu pound or bottcr, and ordinary eit 5 ta
51c Thora is not înuch larmnces licef zio% an
the mnarket, alld sucit is Worth 3 'a -le by thte
aie for the getteral run. lButchersa are now
Btocked up foi the winter viith f rozen beef, ad
t1heir purchases hcrcafter will bo Iiglit until
towerd «prDg. More hogs arrivcd front
Ontario lust wcck. Dresseid iogs are Worth
about 7c lier poundà foi good stock, sclling in
simili lots. Mutton i0Ota Ilc, lamb il ta ]12)c
v'cal .5 ta 7e.

11AY.

Offcrin$ frecly an the nmarket et $5 ta $6 per
ton. Baîled on track, $7ta.o .

Froduce Prices at Toronto,
Fiour.-Soîîe saîts of a woll'known brand of

straiglit rollers made front a choico wheat wvero
mnado at $4.55, and two cars of anothor brend
at $4.40. Ordinary qtraights ofl'ered at e4.20
and extra at $1 without takers.

Bran.-Sales boing maeoof ton lots at $18 ta
$18. 50 et tho inill. Cars are wvorth $16.50 and
$17 an treck.

%\Yheat.- Steady ; white in fair demend
twvo cars sold on the Nortlieru et ()Oc, and more
ofl'ered et thet figure alla waîdd Bell et 89e.
Spring au)], but bteedier, with ?ales of 60
pound at S5e outside. Manitoba firmer ; five
cars No. 3 liard sald at 90e ; several lots of No.
2 wvent at $1, on0 beieg fire cars ail Ontario
freigita ta arrive.

Oats. -lu goal deîuend, scarco and higher.
Miixed sald au track et 44e and West nt 410e.
WVhite od 0(1est et 41c. l'ire cars Manitoba
mixed sold et 45e and two cars whiite at 46e,
ail Montreal fre-glts.

Apples -- Aero in gond demand et fin prices.
Gnod keeping fruit sella readily et fiam $4 ta
$4 50 per bbi ; mtediuin at train $3 ta $4, and
cults eau be purschased as Ion' as $2 per bbl.

Dried Appes.-DuIll; offering at 8e in amal
lots, and dealers irili pay 71c for souail lots.
Eveporated quiet, et 125~ ta 14c.

Fgg.-Litned, very firm ; dealers are buyers
et,20e in lots. and wiil soli et '2'2 for good
stock . and fresh cendlcd are worthi 23c in lots
and dealors are selling at 2.1 ta 25c.

i>oultry-Demaîîd for aIl kinds, but espcielly
geeso and turkeys ; puices are higher. The
snpply is nlot suilicient for the deînand. Geese
sold et 6 ta 7c por pound ; turkc'ys et 9 ta l0e;
ebickens et 30 ta 40e a pair ; and dock& et 40 ta
75a e pair.

liides-Cured, i5ilc; green steers, 60 lbs. and
up, No. 1, 5ce; do., steers, 60 lbs. and up, No.
2, 4e; doa., steers, 60 Ibs. suit up, No. 3, 3e ;
do., cows, No. -1, 4&c ; do., cons, No. 2, 3jec;
do.. cow2, No. 3, 2àc. Skins-Pelt-s and lamb.
Bkins, Si ta $1.10 ; veels, 8 lbs. and tip, green,
No. 1, Se ; do., 8 lbs. and up, green, No. 2, 7e;
do., S lbs. and uip, cured, No. 1, 7j ta 9e; dIo.,
8 lbs. and up, cured, No. 2, Gà ta Se. TalIon'-
Rologlu, 2 ta 2jec; rendcred, 5 ta Sec.

Dresscd hoge-Peekers teking aIl the good
ta soecctedl weighits at $5.40 ta $5.60 per cwvt.,
with othler weights, iightand licavy, don'n ta$5.

Cuircd nieats-Quotations are : Mess park,
Canadien, $15 ta $16 ; bacon, long cicar, per
fl., 7î ta Sic; lard, Canada, tubs and pails, 9
ta 9jc; snioked meats-bents, per IL, Il ta
Ilàc ; bellies, pcr Ilb., 10 ta lie; rails, per lb.,

9à ta 10a; backs, per Mb., 9à ta 10c.
Butter and ehecst-Creamceries, per lb. tubs,

21 ta 2.5,%; deiry. Zood ta choice, 14 ta 16e ;
dairy, medioms, 1l ta 13oe; common and store
pached, 7 ta 10e ; large rails, 12 ta le; poun 1
roIls, 16 ta I5e. Cheese-Septemnber, 10.1 ta
1 le ; J une, .July and Auguet, 9.j ta lOr; skima,
7 te 7je.

British Grain Trade
The .1ark Laite Ezj>rees o! Dec. 22, in its

weekly rcview a! the British grain trade, Beys:
Englist%h itet are firm et an average advanco
of 3d. flhe trado ini roreign wheats is Ion'.
Dccrcsd supplies of California hava enchanged
its value Gd. Flour is steady. The increased
dcinand is1 balanccd by cxtendcdl importe. Thle

pi es of corn are in sellers' favor. Berley and
oats are a fraction dearer. At to'day'e market
lenglisbi wheats woro quiet et 3d1 advenco. Ail
sorts of foreign iwlîoats wcero firm. i'rices were
in sellers' favor. Flotir %vas in brislc demand
but the continued arrivais are too heavy ta
ellov a riso in prices. Corn, barley, ats,
beans anid poas wero steady. T1he dealers de-
nîeud f ull velues.

A Fine Nuinb r.
One «À tho important features of the

Doiioni Illiut, aied Christnias o umiber is
thet it in parcly Cainadien' bath iu literary,
artistie and niechanical respects, and la un.
doubteffly tho finest thing et tlue kind aver pre-
pareil in Canada. Canadians should con-
gratulate themselves that thiti citas o! %vork, la
noi' donc et homne, and equal in quality ta the
imported holiday publications. The Daiiuioit
Jltutreed froîn its ;nception bas been %vorthy
o! every encouragement froia Canadiens, and
no one who eppreciates artistie wvork of this
kind should feul ta got a eopy of tit holiday
noînher. It is juit the thing ta sond ta your
friends ebraad, as e "complimentaof tl seeson."
Tho illustrated supplemonts are vory rich.
These iiucîudo a largo illuuainetedl copy of the
Lord's Prayer, '22x23 inchos in size and priâted
in 15 colors, two cherming reproductions of tlîo
faînous atching by NichaI, Balance on tho Righit
Sida and Btlane an the WVrong Side, rieitiy
eolored, e non'v National Anthcmn set tu mnusic
aud whici wvill bo sung in thousauds of C> nadian
haines ; and an iotensely einusing six page
series of coînie sketches af a distictively
Canadien type, the Fuaench Canadien habitant.
The letter.prcss includles contributions on verse
andl prose from 4uch well known Canedian
wvriter8 as Prof. Roberts, Arehibald Lampman,
E. W. Thaîmson, Gea Martin, end Dr. Bryce,
o! Winnipeg.

L'ton & Hill1, general dealers, Cerberry,
ara openiog e brandi store et Oak Lake, 'Man
iriith Mir. 'liii in charge.

Ilenuenway & Co., Carmen, Mdan., general
storekeepéra, are having a clearing ont sale,
and announce a t.,ssolution of partnerehip anti
winding up of bus:ncss.

Lamalice lBras., wholesalo diy goods merch.
ents, Mantreal, haive assigned. The iebilities
are q43,000 secured and $40,000 unsecurcd.

T'he cmoployea of Thomas Browiow, dry
gooda, Winnipeg, proacnted him witli a gald
headed cant an XVednesdey cvcning as a mark
o! their respect and confidence.

Jot Tasse, of Tasse, Wood & Ca., elger
manufacturers, Montreal, lias finishicd up a
rather prolongea business v'isi. ia Winnipeg, and
to.day is off an bis way ta the Pacifie cat.

TuE eigitteentb annual meeting o! tho Corn-
merciai Trai'eliers' Association o! Canada n'as
holà et Toronta en Dec. 26, and 'N'as followved
by a dinner in tho aveuing. Telegrea of
greeting wera rccivcd f ron te London and
WVinnipeg airoeietin% andi were reecived with
hearty appleuse.

Tho Hudson'a Bay Company were obligea ta
stop bnyingwhn tta t Prince .Albert rccently.
as ail the-ir available storage n'as filled. Since
thon thcy hava started to mun the miti and are
huyingamgain. Tho Comnpany lias airwAy taketn
in as muuclu wheet from this crop as wua rccoivcd
during the caire unison lust year, ont] a large
quantity rciuteis in farrr.crs' banda.
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PERUMES
Full Importations Just to, Hand :

GFusta7 3ohnl's
Ge11o Frores

Oo1gate's,

And a large variety of English, French and American
Novelties. Over forty different lines of Perfumes.

See Samples wi<h Trravellers or cail at Warehouse,

182 :FuINTCEFSS

WINITIIPEG,

STRU-EPJ--IU

- MLAJNIT O33J~ -

United States tonnage on thse great lakes now
exceeda tbat on the Atlantic, and is rapidly
ineceasing. It embraces seine of the largest
iran freight steamers in the world.

Tius COMMERCIAL has heen favored with a
very creditable Chr.stmas number issucd from
tise oiffice o! thse Post, Leamnington, Ont. It ia
illustrated with buildings and other cuts of local
intercat, and shows enterprise on thse part of
the publishers.

A London, England, advico about iran,1 datcd
Dec 17 says : uupriccs for warrants have ruled
irregular on a fair volume cf business. Scotch
show an improvement a! 469 7d on latest trants-
actions, white Cleveland hava varied but little
f ram 42s Oct ta 43s, and Herinatites have stood
at about 54s ta54s 3d. Apa.rt froin fairly large
buying for the South of England account,
operations have bcen unimportant. The statis.
tical position continues ta steadily improve.
Stocks ia Connalgs stores decreascd 6,030 tons
st wecek. Several Scotch steel works wll

probably ho tloscd a! ter thse holidays, and
romain idle until bIsast furnacea restart. Rather
low prices are nsmed on rails, but ather farms
of steel aira without change. '

Thse Victoria Tintes ays: Commercial trav-
clers don't trouble Victoria now ; tiscre hav-ei't
been six herc during as m&ny weeks past, and
therc scms ta ho no intention on tiscir part ta
resuine their visita. Thcy came ta Vancouver, j
New Wvestminster and Nanaimo, but give Vic-
taria a wide berth, tisas leaving thse local trade
ta thse local tradcrs That is about aIl they do, 1
for they sour thea sorroonding country mare
indc!atigably and completely tisan aver now.
A numbcr of peculiar storics ara-tald regardinS

them la the hotel parlers. The other cvcniog
one came in on the Islander and rcgistered as
usual. Twcnty midnutes after ho learned of the
$50 tax, and before the hiaif-our was up lie was
on board the Isiander again outward bound."

Regarding the floods at Cowichan, on Van-
couver island, tht> Victoria Tintes saya : All thse
govcrinent bridges-four in ail-are reported
gone, and the railway bridge, a very substan-
tint structure, crected in 1894, ut a ost of more
than S100,000, wvent ta pieces in consequence of
the hattering it rceived from wild legs during
tise night. Ton minutes after thc bridge wcnt
down thse work crew an thse SCene Were r0lady
ta ferry paaacng-irs and frcîght over the sceth-I
ing waters dividing the two lines af truck.
There was, consc<1uently. no break in the rail-
way coin nu nicat ion-only a littie delay. Of
the big boomn af legs, contaiaivg 7,000,000 feet,
belonging ta the Cowichan milis, fully twa-
thirds will neyer bc recovcred, whihs niany ont-
buildings and fonccs hae cither floatcd away1
or have been wrccked. It ia belicved thiat tho
devastation tif the flood w411 amount ta more
than a quarter of a million dollars, whilo as it
is still rainitig stuadily, this amnouxt is likely ta
bu lareqy incrcaaed. Thse watcr-spout theory
is gaîning g rotud among those anxions ta
at-cotunt for tise origia of the flood, as such; a
delugo has nevcr before beca experienccd oa
Vancouver Island."

- ftnnuil11e fosiumufhren Ciadrat
su5 r .., by Ans, ra. ,A-11i..
Tna ud iý .s lnu. u 1oz1 0hlo.

Y..*isrn u AMc Erra tn-

and nat>..Ç, ~?sl ir it
orali,.dn i Ig nesy o ,rotk-01,.~~~~~ l'rlur anscim unnts

SINCLAIR & CO.
Grain, Floue and Feed.

Woan ASD CaAL i\ CAit LoTs.

BRANDON, MAN.

Wlest6rn Lilifbor
Company, (Ld.)

RAT PORTAGE, - ONTARIO.

Ail sizes of Boards
and dimension Lumber
on hand or eut to order.

R0SS, HALL RÈý BROWN,
MANiUPAcrUXtEff OF,

Sawn Lumber.
Di3IENsiox AND BOARDS DJiESED

.AND IN TIIE ROUGMt

MAIL LS "YD OFFICE AT

RAT PORTAGE - - ONTAR10

Luban's, Atkinson's
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Win. Ferguson,
WHOLESALE

WINES9 UIQUORS AND GIGARS.
IrPcrxit Orders Promptly Executedz

8th Street, - - Brandon

ga6flm vv

Allen & Brown's
-FORt-

EGGSI BUTTER ANDl IIOG.
PACKIcu« HOUSE:

MoDERMOT STREET. - WINNIPEG.

TEES, WILSON & 00.
70 ST. PEE STREEr', MONTREALi

A FULL ASSORTtENT 0F

INDIAN, CEYLON, CHINA AND JAPAN

wTEA8ý-
%Vc ake a. spectity cf CEYLON and INDIAN Tc.

and carry t largcst amsrtmczil of any Blouse In the
Dotnton.
Rcesented lIn ManitobA. Northwest Tcrtzrles and

drittah Coltnbla by
D. C. MoCRECOR, - MicIwiv 8LOZIC, WINNIPIBO

TASS E, WIOOD & 00o
Fine Oigars,

Our Brads: { Rllance Terrier,
Arthur.

SAreunsurpassed by any in the Dominion

FORt TIIEM.

]DRESSIED HOGSO
Having age.in commencéd Pesik Packing, ive

arc nowv prepared te biiy Drcsscd Hegs in car
lots and leas quantities.
t IIIGIIEST 1MAR1RET PRICESM'r

%Vc solicit, your consignulents to titis mar-
of Butter, Poultry, fieef, etc. Cash paid for
Fggs.

Close prices to the trade on liants, Blacon,
Lard, Butter, Bologna, and Pork Saus3ge.

-CORRESPîNEoNCE INVITED. -

J. «Y. GRLIFFIr and 00.,
Pork Packers and Provision ?4ercljants.

137i Bannatyne St., East. WINNIPEG.

Drug Stock in Edmoiitone
Stock amouasting to between $3,000 and

$4,000. Only Drug Store in District, Good
Stand. Good Reasons for Selling. Will soli
Buildings, or rent; them. Termns on application
to,

P. DALY & GO.,
Chemist-a and D ruggists, fidmonton, N. W.T.

SAMUEL 1100P£r,, DEALER It MONUMENTS. ILCAD
step, Mandec Picce, Ouste,, Etc. Spcct-J dosigne fur-
n*shcd on uplcatton Coyrc Penntynt ard ÂIbert
îîtrecta, Winnipeg.

J. S. CARVETH & CO.,
PORR PACEERS

Suigar.Cured Ie , reakfast nuacOnSi o,
Vitre I'ork Ssa. Lon Cle.rBo, ogn

bausage, Germean lfaus at, Tonguo
and Cliteken tluuago

Pige Fct, Botogna and Sausage Casings.
PACIýEIS ANDI COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

23 Jemimna St., WiNNiPEG;.

RICHARD & CO,
Importers and Witolesalc. Dealers in

WiIIOs, Spirits anld Cigars
365 MAIN STREET,

Wiqipopg Brass Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

iNanufacturer of ail Classes of Bras,
Goods, Brass and lIron Railingsý,

Etc., Etc.
ELECTRIC BELLS KEIT IN STOCK.

ANDREW SCHf4IDT1 Winnipeg.

F. B. McKen:zies
-W fIOLES ALE-

FLOUR, FEED ANDl GRAMN XERCHANT
Bo-, 147, BRANDON.

Oats and Hay handled in Car Lots. Corres.
pondence Solicited.

MUNROE & C0.,
N11111 iaai Dealers

,Wines, Liquors and Cigars
£WOF TUE BEST BP.J.2DSEt

9th STREET, - BRAN~DON
J. S. NOPRis. JAS. CARRUTIFRS.

N ORRIS & CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTREAL
Open to, buy Wheat f.o.b. Cars at any
Station or delivcrcd at Port Arthur
on Sample or Inspector's Certificato.

Robertson, Linton & Go
CORNER 0F ST. HELEN AIND LEMOINE STS.,

MONTREAL.
Importers of British arid Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadian Tweeds, Cotions, Etc.
Comlt set ot Samples wvith J. N. AoDui'q,

Roa14 and )5, RowanBllock, Winnipeg.
(OppoiRe Quccn's Ilotet.)

Yc t..T» Y 11. Y .. ee f.... t &t t

oe, 1101, Ali GesS .. Y moe tu t rn- IeI yrky M.o. sw o.. (nue 55 (~~~~~s f o ln. .yt t Si., lômo,8>0
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Chicago Board of Trade Prices,
on Monday, Dac. 22, wheat closed "bout '2e

lower than Sa.turday's eloing prices. 'l'le
opcning tvas a trille higlior, but the footing %vals
duli and wook, and prices gradually dectined,
being at the lowest point at tho close. WVoak
tables, a declinti in silver and liberal receipts
wcre the duli fcaturcs. Co:n declined, Mlay
closing 12o lower. Closing prices woro :

Dmc Jan. 1'Ob. M av.
%lieat ........... 891 pris - - 03h
Corn.............. 40 401 401 bis
Oits ............. 401 401 - 431
Park ........... 7.53 0.85 -- 085
Lard............5 6 79 5.72J G- 68
Short It!bs......4.65 4.87j - 5.55

On Tuesdaytwhea*$ again dcclined, elosing .

ta ïc under Monday's close. Priccs adv'anced
about 1 to ýc, but dclined under a generally
dull mnarket about lie, with somne reaction ta.
wayd the close. The de'-roase in wheat on
passage and reports of damnage by the fly woe
the bull teatures, but all anaiket% %veto duil,
holiday conditions ovidently ruliug, and prices
were allowed to 8lide down. Corn declined.
Closing pricca were :

Dmc Jan. Feb. MJay.
Wlisat......- 891 891 - 978
Corn ....- 49 451. 43, 511
Oas ............ 39J 40 43
Park ...-...... ~ 7.5(.. 9.779 - 10.72à
LILrd ......... 6.60 5.72k - 0.35
Ehortliba .. 405 4.S21 5 -- 2 1

On WVednesday wvbeat closed je higbcer. The
advance was due ta purchasing orders trom, thbe

,Pacific coast and ta I3radstraet's announcement
that the stock of wheat eat of the Rocky
Mountains had iucreased f8l.000 bushels, in
dicating a smaller movement tramn fir8t bauds
than had beaun gcnerally looked for. Closing
prices were :

DSc. Jan. Fh 13
Wbeat.....- . 0 Wl . - os
Corn.......... 4S9 48a - 1
Obte ...... 40 402 43a
rork.......... 7.90 10.07& - 10.97j
Lard ...... 580 - 40
Slort ibbs . - 4.97j os56

Wheat was dull on Friday and ilu the bands
of local scalpers. Reavy receipts anc! lower
prices for silver were the depressing features.
Prices closedic lewer. Closing prices weri>.

Wbeat .......
Corn.........
Outl ........
Pork .....
Lard.........
Short BAba.

Jan.
sol
454
401

10.121
68,4-85
6.021

310y
0-1
b1s
43j

11.621
(1.42j.45
5.7C

Mtinneapolis Markot.
Following wer eclosing wheat quot&tions on

Deenîber 2-
Dec. Jan. -May On traek

No.! hlard ........ .. 89 M0 - 90
No. 1 noithern ........ e6 st; 044 8i
No. 2 northern ........ S3 831 - 534

Fleur-Tha markets are very slow for frcsh
business. Prices are low, aven When coiparcd
with tbcm price et whcat, tbot bias ruled since the
recent break. Qtiotcdut $4 60 te $53.0for 6rut
patents; $4. 10 ta 7,1.60 for second patent;
Z3.60 te $1.120 for fancy and expert bakers ;
$1.80 te $2.25 for low, grades in bage, including
red dog.

Bran and shorts -Quoted at $14 2U te $14.50
for bran, $14 50 ta $15 for shorts and $15.50 te
$15.75 for middlings.

Oats-Quotcd ut 36 te 4OAc by samplo.

Barley-Qutotetlat 45 ta 55e for good to fine
saîuples o! No. 3.

Feed-Millers bt<ld nt 1-2j.,30 to $21 iil
cornincal at $19. 50 ta $19.753.

Eggs-Fresh stock hceld at 23 ta '-)l, storage,
9.0 te 2lc, pickled, 19e par dozon.

Pûtatoes-Car lots at G5 to 85e bushiel.
Rites -Croco 4.ý te 4je lb ; green saltcd 5 ta

510 ; beop polts 65 ta 70e each.
Dresseid poultry-Chickens, 2 te 7e, Iurkea,

Il tb 12&ce, geese, Se, ducks, 9 te 10e lb.-
MrtRecord.

Miînneapolis cloging Frîco Whoat.
At Miîneapolis on Saturday, Dec. 27, wheat

closed lowcr aI 03.jc Ver bushel for No. 1
nortbiern, Nlay option. This is ever 3e lower
than a wcck ago.

Dluluthi Whoat 1Maket.
The Duluth ibat market rulcd dul and

easy during tîze wcek. Prices declined sharply
on Saturday, Der'. 27, and cloaed, as tellows on
that day for No. 1 biard:. Decemnber option,
88j ; May, 972. rie prices were about 4c
under e!osiog prices a week ago.

Mitroa1 Grain MiIaket.
The Montrea! Oazwe of Dac. 22 ays: 1 ihere

is a continned quiet feeling in tlîe local grain
mnarket. Oats are 8till searce, and any offering
bring ontsi.le figures. Tae stocks in store
compared with those ot a week age skow an
increase ot 10,567 bushels of wheût, 14,730
buehels o! oats, 3,250 bushiels of barley. Coin.
pared with the saine tîîne st year there is a
decrease 130,801 bushals of wheat, 9,003 bush.
of corn, 112,652 busliels o! peas, 54,680 bushels
of barley. and an iîîcrcaoe o! 102,398 of osîts,
and 11,721 bushels of rye. Prices are : No. 2
Mlanitùba liard, $1.011 tn $1,0-2; pans, 73 to 74e
per 66 lbs. ; Manitoba oats, 4q ta 45e ; LYpper
Canada do., 47 to 47àc ; feed barley, 50 te 512e
good ialtiîg dIo., 65 te 70e ; rye 60c.

The foeur market continues stcady under fuir
jobbitig trade. The titock in store shows an
inerease of 1,610) bbls. comparcd wvith a week
ago, and a deecase of 27,139 bbls. eoiup&red
with a year aga. Prices are : Patent spring,
$5.70 le $5 80; patent winter, $5.10 te $5.40.

- .0.-~

Reciprofty at g'ag.ingto.01
Tho resolution introiluced at Was"-ington by

Senator Gray on the subject of reciprocity
reads as follows : Whcreas, it is impracticable
te guard an ex lent of frontier o! ncarly four
thousand miles balwvcn two differenit juris.
dictions and prerent the evasion of hi8h zarif!
dutiùs; and wbereas, special consideration is
dleranded by territorial contiguity, commun.
ity et language, similarity of political, and
social institutions, aud the existence of ctural
mnarkets render it desirable that a system of
reciprocal and frac, commercial exehange bc.
tween the people of the United S tatas and
tho6o oi the Dominion of Canada should bc
adopted ; and whereas, on our sceltlera border
our sister republie of 'Mexico lias long
aavaited the co.operative legislation of tbis
Governnnt te instituto a rciprocul systein

for the axebange of tba produots of the indus.
tries of that country for thoseofe the United
States. Rasolved-That for the expansion o!
miarkcts for the production of American skill

and iiidustry, the promotion ot fricndly inter-
courso with thoso governivients -whose terri.
tonial limits stretch aloîîg olir nortiiera und
sonthern borders, it is hiereby recoîiiniendad te
thea Pesidpnt of tlîe Uuited States te institute
negotiutiois with the countries of Great Bni.
tain and wvitb Mexico wbcreby in the interast
o! commenrc~ial intercourso and for the strength.
oing of tics ef tuiity aud v.ood neigbiborbood a
reduction ond total rapent et inportaîît duties
on Ieading articles et the production et the
people et the respective cotintries herein named
may bo eflected by combined aud co.Oerative
legislation.

H1. Owen, traveller for l3ryan & Ce., cigars,
WVinnipeg, ns lie was la%, iîig the office Wcîlnes.
day avening bis employais banded hlmi $50 in.
gold and a bandsrme note book as a souvenir
of th zscason.

A. Macdonald & Ce., general dealers, Loth-
bridge, Alberta territory, finding their present
storage capacity tee smnill, are cecting a %vara.
bouise. The building is 50 by 21 feet, and lias
a fine cellar underneath the full size et the
building.

A ToitoNre telegrain, et Dec. 22, says : "On
the local stock exebauge lagt week Xerthwest
land was active an 1 irregular, but it elosed
strong. Opcning ut 70, it rose ta 70j, declineci
ta 68J and alosed ut 68J here and 70J in Mon-
treal. r7he total sales for the week et the stock
were 539 shares

A NI FETINGOfe fariera, vas held ut Carberry,
Jlaiî., reently te consider the advisability et
ereeting a fariners, elevator at that place. Tve
tbousand dollars *.vcre subscribed on the spot.
It la proposed te formi a stock compaoy, %vitb a
capital et $15.000, nnd build a 100,000 busliel
elevator at au est imatea cost et $10,000.

TuE departinent et agriculture, at Ottawa,
has receivcd a report tramn Immigration Agent
Becnnett, Winnipeg, statiug thaîlie had received
a report frein oe ofeti D.aketa delegates, who
.1isited Mnitoba in retereuc te flndiug hoine-
stads for tlie starving tarmnei% ot Soutb Dakota.
le and the other delegates werc highly plaased
with %çhat they aaw and with the location
sclected. He turther states thlt at least 150
farintra wvill ho reaily te leava Seuti% Dakota on
tlîo 2Oct ofNlrcb next te settle iii Canadian
territory.

TuE holid.ay editien et the WVinnipeg Fre
Pe was a splendid nuuiber, eevcring 26
pages, printad on 6ine papcr. It contained a
number ot iutr.arsting lîistoricil aud othar ar-
ticles about the country, whieh avould niakqû it
a vatuable papor te send te triends ini the
cat or elsewhere. The Fîec Press mariage.
ment is te bc commended for having sent
Ibis fine number free te ragular subscribers,
and placing il on sala aI tic saine price as
the regular daily issue. The cosî et the papar
would amouzit te very înuch more than the
pnie at wvhicli it ivas sold.

WîîErr exporta frein the savon Atlantic ports
frein Sept. 1 ta Dec. 13, 1390, %vers 3,570,441
bushels agaiat 6,661,4S0 bushels for saine tunie
in 1889. Experts ot fleur for tho saie tiino
tramn the saine ports, werc 2 616,9M3 barrels for
the saine time ie lSS9. Tho experts et flour
and wbeat tegether for the ubovo pario.l iii
180equal 15,3 17,891 bushels aguinst 19,875.225
bnshels fer saine t.imd in 1839.
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY.,
\VROLE SALE

solo Agents In canacla for tho

(PATRN ~ED UNSEN)

-- ---~0-Soie Agents iij Canada for

Dr. Jaegýr's Woolen Undorwear.
515 to 525 St. Paul Street, Montrea 1

Toronlto 11ide & TYooI Go
Wholesale Dealers in

ZEIYE si
SHEEPS1CINS AND WOOL

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 and 85 Front Street Euat, -TOR.ONTO.
PROrRIETOR

gIrWe wvill ho in the market this senson
as usual for all classes of Wool, and
are prepared Lo pay the highest mar-
ket prices.

I2XE 01P THSE WOODS MILLING0 00a
The most parfect Flouring N4IHI in Canada. CAPACITY 1,600 BARRELS A, DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Capacity of 550,000 bus'hels in addition to which a system of handling
Elevators are now being eonstructed throughout the Northwest.

-AM 1 rjýkcIea ob2 IIAs 'WrE>c FLOIft iri. IBErreblo em2cI 13à
POIL QOTATIONS AND OTUER In4porMATIO& APPLi' TO TUE ?4ILLS,

EWATJW -OTTRO

E. A. SIALLI& 00.
MANUFAOTURERS 0F CLOTIIING

Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Represented by WYM. H. LEISHMIAfN,
Samnple Roomns, Nos. 30 and 323 Mclntyre l3lock

co2slE-E>RT
s iii ýf C«taP ot [Mot lillitadFe

r. ~, n ¶

.ralazavne U-ratelUI
A~D AYD

Stiengthenin _ Satisf'ying

The Drink to take when tired and ussd Up.

irdni Alu. Pteside2t John 51c1.arin, Supezinhindent.
F. . Eydg, I .. ru 11 .9 Il ihm, c-trtms

THE VULCAN MRON COMPANY,
OP XM19L, (Lxrra),

BRASS & MON FOUNDERS,
LIgnt and Ulcavy Foernge, Engino =nd Bollcr Worke

GENERAL BLACKS:WITIIING,
.411 Rinde of Machintry.

Porun DozGorÂs Av., WINNIPEG

.7. Ir. EBi'. IIUOU ]LAIN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
'WIOLESALE GROGERS,

COR. FRONT AND SCOTT STS..

* T013.ONTO.
Le4presented in Manitoba and thc Northwca

*ertoi. by JJUIFS DOWLER,ý 130 Donald
Streetn.Inpvo.

Rodwood Browery
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment of

the kind in Western Canada.

BD. L. DREWRYI
PROPRIETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBAL

9& Highe8t cash price paid for good
Malting Bariey.

Thomas Davidson and Do,
s tamped and Japannea Ware, kg.

Offie and Sam pie Room - 474 St PaulStreet

%Works and Warehtouse: 187 Delile Street,

Merrick, Anderson & Co., Northwest Agents
wil;iNNpEG, . MANITOB3A-

Hodgson, Sumiier and Co.
-~IMPOILTERS OF-

British, French, German and Amern-ean Dry Goods, Sm-alI Wares
and Faney Goods.

j347 and 349 St. Paul Street, MONTREA&
R.epresentcd: J. M<-LiO0D, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commission Moi chanta, J54 Portage Avenue,
lVuNMPra, MAX'.

SOLI:D
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Ba8teo n Bsiness ohaniges.
ONTARIO.

Jean Oag, hotel, London, bau sold out.
A. H. Daîziel, agent, Sarnuia, has assigned.
IL. J. Purvis, grocer, Barrie, han sold out.
(;e. Laurenco, baker, Stroud, bas aesigned.
Ueo. Yost, merchant, Hlanover, has assigned.
NV. Il. Cooper jr., marbie, Clinton, i dead.
R. Honendeen, hotol, London cs!, ts away.
J. Il. Hlodges, grocer, %Volland, bas sold ont.
Edward Annerson, liquors, Sarnia, has sold

Out.
A. Ponton, hardware, Port B4'wan, bas sold

out.
Jas. Stewart, blacksmitb, Buigrave, bias sold

eut.
Goulet Bron., grocce, Gananoque, have as.

signed.
J. Ci. Carrotbers, shoca, Beiniont, lias an.

signed.
W. C. Morgan, jewoler, St. Thomas, bas as.

signed.
Sain. Spencer, shoes, Vankleek Hil, bas as.

signed.
Jobn Mclntyro, saddler, Lemington, bas

sold out.
D. L. Condwin, bote], Port Lambton. bas

sold out.
R. Crebo, general store, Bruce Mines, bas

as8igned.
Ruppeli Bros., general store, Elmira, have

assigned.
Jas. Goodwin. general store, Hagersville, bas

assignefi.
Wmn. Freelaud, grocer, Palmerston, bas

aasgned.
John McDonald, mercbant, Ricbmond, bas

assigucd.
R. J. Lloyd, confectioner, etc., Toronto, lbas

assignled.
C. J. Grahamn, merchant, Marathon, bas

assigned.
Dillon & Gleeson, lumber, Chathamn, have

dissolved.
Ilutchinson Bros., grocers, Listowel, bave

dlissolved.
S. J. Henry, commission, etc., Chathamn, bas

ah8conded.
N. N. G. Terry, grocer and baker, Mlurray,

bas assigned.
àMoore & May, general store, Port Stailey,

bave sold out.
Bucktaud, Polo&Co., manufacturerz, Toronto,

have assigncd.
Gnuggisberg Bros., manufacturera, Preston,

bave auigncd.
H1. F. Buck, furniture, Listowel, ja seeking

te compromise at 40c.
News Bion. & Go., fnrniture manufacturera,

Listowel, have dissolvcd.
Bradshaw & Co., furniture and undertakinir,

Stratford, aâvertiso dissolution of partnerahip.
M. Harding & Co., sboddy manufacturera,

Stratford ; M. Harding retired, and business
continucd by W. S. Duncan.

The fuhlowing bave licen burncd out at Port
Perry: -R. Hoidgson, Queens Motel ; j. F.
Ferguton, baker ; S. C. Philp; J. Nott,
furniture.

QLJEBEC.
J. F.-Dulpre, grocer, Montreal, bas assigned.
F. M. Dechene, dry goods, Quebcc, bas as

signed.
J. 1-. Tuiraeon, grocer, Sherbrooke, baas.

signed.

Mrs. L. Lussier, milliner, Montrcal, basu as-
signed.

J. M. àlaguiro, grocr, Buckingham, lias
failed.

F. T. McCaffrey, general store, Nicolet, bas
assigned.

E Bergevin, genth' furnishingi, Quebicc, bas
assigued.

Edmond Lajoie, tins, St. Hyacintbe, lias
assigned.

E.- R.- Bellerose, grocer aud dry goofis, Sore,
bas assigued.

Olivier Charbouncau, furiîituro, Miontreal,
bas assig-ned.

Miss Mlarie f.. Cbortrand, millitier, Nfontreal,
lias assigned.

J. B. Plainonulon, general store, St. Louis
de Bousecoura, bias assigner!.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Wm. Whiteon), victualler, Halifax, bas as.

signed.
G. D Martin, faucy goods, etc., Halifa,

bas assigned.
M. A. Daviâson, jeweler, Hlalifax, is selling

off at auction.
John Taylor, blacksmitb, Halifax, iâretiring

frein business.
Mis. Susan Denni3on, drugs, etc., Bridge.

town, bas soldout.
A. B. Sbaç, general store, Mid. Musquo

doboit. is closing business.
DeBlois & P1riînroso, drugs, etc., Bridgetown,

will dissolve Jan. lat, 1891.
C. Naizer & Sons, bats andi far, Halirax,*are

advertisizg stock for sale by tender.
NEW~ BRUNSWICK.

W. C. Treuholin, lobstera, l3ayfield, bas as.
signed.

J. B. Beatty, planing mill, St. Jobn, ban
sold ont.

G. Carvill & Sons, iron unerchants, St. John;
WV. B. Carvill dead.

Jap. Hayes & Co., shingle mili, River Charlo,
have diasolved ; Jas. Skcdd retires, and James
Hayes and W. H. Gray continue under saine
style.

Arthur Biggins bas built a large addition to
bis groeery storc at Whitewood.

A practical proof of the value of thiâ district
for rancbing purpu)ses, says the Medicine Ilat
Timnes, is found in the fact that duriug tbe last
three years, in the country witbin a radius of
tbirty miles ot Medicine Hat, tho number of
raaches bas increased 200 per cient., wbile the
aggregate of stock bas iuereased over 1,000 per
cent siuîce 1886.

The former wvild, reekicas andi extravagant
management o! the Canadian AgriculturalCoiti.
panies farina in tho territories, under Lester
Raye, has been succeedeti by a very conserva.
tive management In future, cropping on an
extensive seale wilI bo abandoiicd on the farina
lyiug botweeu Stair and Rush Lako. The
aunount of crop put in on these farina will be
restricted to the requireints of the livo stock;
on the other baud, tho crop at.Balgonia, Nain.
aka andi Langdon will be increiscd. Tho ser-
vices ot five of the tari managers have been
dispenseti with, sud the arable portion ot the
work wll in future be superinteuded by work.
ing forenien. Mr. .Andrews, tho company's
stock managar, will take charge of the Crane
Lake farm, whicb ie ajacent to the compauy's

cattle range lu the Cyprc-sa ils, and thie %vill
in future bie their principal stock farm. Mr.
Rutherford, the company's alicep manager, will
take charge oi the Swif t C;urreut faim, andi
mako i. bis liead,1 arters. Tiare a permanent
sbearing anti dippiug station will be arrangeti.

Duriug the past sesson a total of 7,889 lbs.
of butter ivero make et the Satteostn crcaxnery,
%% hich wvas sold et an average price of 20 cents
per pounti, and yiel'led the patronu an average
price of 14c per pouad. Among the diuliculties
the association bas hati to contenti witb wn an
insufficient supply o! cruain within a reasonable
radius, lu order to overconie this difiiculty,
aud reduce the cost of manufacture te a n.ini-
muni, 200 cowa, purchaseti frein D. MeArthur,
of Winnipeg, bave been solti to fermera in the
inimediato vieinity. Tlîe total receipt3 of the
association for the past teason, including $1,815
borrowed pending the issue of debonitures, were
$3,774.04. The total expendituro chargeablo
to capital aecount is n2.096.64, itemizei as fol.
lows: Building, $823; plant, Q849.14; uten.
sils, S77.35; extra material, $126.33; esçtra
services, S-13.35 ; test estate, $25 ; f reight anti
cartage, $77.08; organization, S42.08. The
curreut expense accouit, amounts te $1,273.36,
itemnized as follows: Creani dtswing $25, but.
ter maker $260.85, fuel $49.25, ice $83.50,
managing director $100, oreain cana $83,43,
tubis 104.57, butter color and clotb $21.11,
freighit and commiission« -65 'O, discounta$66l.3S,
maîîaging dîrector's expenses, $50, miseella.
neous $21.30. These figures are given for the
information of districs interested in the organ.
ization of creamneries.

Elkborn grain mon expeet te get in about
100,000 te 150,000 bushels of wheat thiL scan,
wbieh wili bo a big increase over lust year,
doubling the amnount received f romn last orop
soveral tinies over. The yield of wbeat muns
troin 20 to 30 bushels per acre, oata 40 to 80
bushels per acre. Thîresbing ja now pretty
well over, the fine weather baving been very
favorable for farinera to, get rlirough with this
work. Thare are three grain buyers on the
market, and they dlaim tlîat oue-hsif or more
of the wheat will grade No. 2 bard.

Jos. Broadley added hardware te bis busi.
nesa a short tirno ago. He no'v carnies lumber,
furniture aud hardware, anti represeuts Ilassey

C o. in implemen ta.
There has been considerable change iu the

general store trade of the towvn during tho past
season. R. M. Cootuba & Go. bave finally
taken possession o! tho stock andi promises of
the es9tate of Stewart & Van Nostrand. They
have stideti a very large stock oi new gooa
and are in shape te do a big trado. Rogers &
Douglas, who bought ont the stock of the
Cushing estate, are doiug a briak trade. A.
McLecd is our other general dealer, thore
beiug three stores in ail o! this class. W. C.
Van Nostrand, of the late firin of Stewart &
Van Nostrand, ja nowv carrying on business
with r- stock of groccrie.

Joseph Joues, batclier, is ou a visit te Eng.
landi, but bis business fa being conucd in
good bauds. T. Fogg, satdiler andi haraoss
deaier, is baving all tho work ho eu attend to.

Prairie fires were reported from noine pats of
thse country tho lant two wceks, due to the
absence of snow.



Britishi Colu.mbia.
Arrangemtents are beiîig miade to pi.. su au

eleot ric liglit planît at Nelson.

Jlas. E. Wizo lias puirchascd (lie wood anti
ceal buisiniess at WVestmninster of IL. Mlhitt.

It is reported tiat sente Vancouvor parties
proposo starflîîg a crcanîery at Chiiiiiwhack.

R. Fader & Co., generai store, Clsilliwvack,
havîe solul out, anti are now etigageul ii (lie
libliery business nt Vancouver.

Stiebtou & Co., furîiiture dealers, Vanicouver
amîd Calgary, Alberta territory, bave (liscon-
tieued their Calgary business.

Walter Borns, of Victoria, lias purchased flic
scliooner Otto, ii Htalifax and wvili bring lier
rounsd (lie Horne to engage in (lie isealing huai.
niess.

On %Vedncsdlay, Dec. 17.th, flie firat rails on
(lic Westmiinster tratiivay lino wcre laid. Tho
%vork et laying (lie track wiii be pushçtl wiu.h
speed.

E. S3. Wilson & Co., geiier4l dealers, Aine.
vor(h" anI RevelstulIce, hàve mîade an ashign.

nment te Mr. Gerucl, of Corncîl, Spera & Co.,
Winnipeg.

Ail extra Govcriient gazette %vu issued
Saturday t-vening si.innioning the Provincial
Parliaîimî to mner January 15th fer dispatch
of business. This date is inucli earlier thaïs
usuai.

A large nuniber of slîeep were recently
shipped inte Vanconver freint Alberta for (ho
holiday (ratic. Iialil iere 'vere396 head et which
203 ivcre for Hayes & Mcllitosh and (lic balance
for Madeil & Go.

Capt. Gcurge 0din is surecrintending tlie con.
struction o! a fine naw steamer for the Hudson'm
Bay Comîpany whicls is heing built, at Nlelhee
Bres'. slîip-yard. The steamer is intondeci te
ply on tîso Skcena river.

Thse Manaimo Pt-cc Prem ,s ays: "lie Duns.
niraj have a few men engagod preparing the

honise8, wv.iich %wre recently vacated by (lie
leck0d out miners, et Wellington, fur a large
arrivai of mnen who have been sent for froint
Scotland. "

The BIritishi bark Mennock lias clcarcd !roin
Victoria for Eîîgiaîd. .She carnies acargo
principally of e.snned salmon, valued at $188,-
4S5. Tite barlt Broiick Bay, has aise cieared
leitis 32,000 cases of canned saumon, valied at
8168,414.

.ite ownuers eft(ho Blue Bell mine, in the
iCootenay district, are negotiating with G. J.
Ainsworth for lus ititereat in what is knownv as
the Hendryx Camp. Sevc7al of Ainsworh's
claittia are alongside tho Blue Bell and the coin-
Parny % isi to gasin possession of these dlaims to
provide againtit future litigations.

The steamer Dreadnought, o! Victoria, liait
loft for tho nortîs under charter cf E. Fader &
Co., te engage in (lie halibut fishing. She is
fully provisioned fora long trip and wili go into
the open sien, if necessary te fi tise waters the
ialibut frequent during the winter meonthe.

Williamîs' mîew British Columbia directory
for 189 1, ia now completed, and will ho delivered
te suibseribers within a weelt. It is 1 y far (lie
fimmeat ciirectory ever issued for thia psrovince.
Tîje sicies are workcd in gilt, wbicit is a very
pretty teature of the general appearanco of (ho
hinding. The werlt centaine more pages (han

any former] directory, and: shows conclu.
aively the progress the province is making.
Every resideut aheuld subscribe for this book,
wbichi is boUs ornauavntal andi useful.

Tite sowerago coramissioners have decidcd to
atvard (lie contract for construction of a soer-
age eystein in Victoria~ to A. Mcl3eau & Co., of
San Franîcisco, that firin heing tlic io%%cst
tenders. The anacunt isf$249.70, over $70,00')
iowertliantite xtlower tender. MerBean &Co.
have depositcd tho soin o! $15,000 with flic
city amigiven bonus for $15,00') ore. %Vork
wvill be commenced iii Mardi andIpuseicl as
rapidly as possible. Mi'en practicable ail
nmateriai for tho work will ho madie in Victoria.

Ientlerson'a Direotory niakes (lie followiuig
approximato estiniatcs of the population of (he
British Coluntiblan cities: Victoria, 22,536 ;
Vancouvr, 15,5'2,2; New WVestmninster, 10,001
and Nanaimo 5,601 inhabitante. Vancouver
lias the largcst fIoating and Indiun populatiou
combined, f lic former predomnating. This
populiaon iis estimiated at 2,500. Victoria hias
the largest Chineso population, (lîcre heing
3,500 connted in for fiait city. New %Vea.
minater co.irains the ne) t largeot Çliinose
element, (ho estiinato piacing their niamber at
1,750.

About 'Wleat.
Importe into flec United Kingdlon durin)g the

weeit aggrégatcd 171,000 bris. floeurand 1,700,-
000 hiisheis wheat.

Flour slîipinents freint Minneapolis aince Jan.
let, 1890, amnount to 6,038,026 brIs., against
5,533,116 bris. during tise enre tie in 1889
and 6,693,481 bris. in 1888.

Exporte of wlieat and foeur for the wcck
endiug Dec. 20, freont ail Atlantic porta were
1,477,650 bu. against 1,933,009 bu. for the
corresponding week lest year.

Tho exporta of wheat foeur frein New York
for the week endînug Dec. 20 wvere 06,126 bbils.
and 56,761 sacks, again8t 26.465 bbis. and 123,.
899 saicks for flic saine iveek last year.

The visible supply for (ho United Kingdoîn
decrcascd 190,000 buahels for the week ending
Dec. 20; that is the consumrption excecded the
importa andI farinera' deliveries by that ainouut.

The fait plowing in thu Dakotas is said te
have heen more extensive than for several
yeara past, and flie taik ef a reduced wbeat
acreage next apring la apparentiy greundiesa.

A year tige, Dec. 24, liay wheat at DuIimth
cloaed at 84D cents per hushel. Ciigo clos-
ing wvas 7Sac Dec. 62g @ ý May. Minneapolis
closing was at 76je for Dccenîber and 81~ à 7
81 je for May.

Ci.icagoDaily Btminess saya : I'Thero bas licon
siomodoubtas to the exactstorago charge on grain
te carry it into May. It bas gcneraiiy been cal-
culated at 4oper bu., bustthe etevators have just
construed (ho rule s0 as to malte tho charge
3 7-12c.

The visible suppiy incrcased 186,514 bualicla
during the week ended Dec. 20. For the
eorrespouding weeLt lest. year the increase was
330,873 hublheis. The total sto.ks at ail pointa
cnumerated in the statement nggregate 253,.
364,227 buahels againat 34,1275,178 hualiels lest
year.

The ameuft o! wheat on eceau passage de-
creased 376,000 buthela for the week ending
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i)ec. 20, malcing flic availablo supply 49,487,-
227 bushols, againat 5 t,627,178 bushols for the
corrcsponding date lest yenr, and 01,075,894
bufshels two years ego. Thu amonoft on ct a
passage increased 1.13(J,000 bushels for flic
corresponding wvcek loait ycar.

Un and after JTan. 1, 1891, ali freiglit charges
on grain consigned to Fort William and P'ort
Arthur elevators for storage muet ho paid on
arrivai there, otherwvise interest wvill, ho clîarged
on oiitstanding accousnts nt tlic rate of 6 per
cent. per auiniim, ani will bc collected with
freiglit storagi, and other charges upon dciivery
of grain.

M> the 5, 170,356 quartera of wiLeat and floeur
iiuported into tho Ulnited Kingdom in Septent.
ber, Octoher aud Noveînbcr, tliis season, only
Il,151,0l3 quavters wero exported f romn Atlantic
ports flic rcmaindergoing 513,303 qrs. frein tlic
Pacific coast, 580.071 fromi India, 1,314,709
front Ruissia, 792,331 front Itoumania, 271,502
front Germany and Auïtria Hungary, 279,M9
frontî Ausetralia, 115,971 frein thc Argentine
Republic, nono froin Chili, and 143,71û froin
ail ollier places.

Russia shipped in export during Octinber and
November, titis ycar, 19,347,984 hushiele,
against 19,729,203 bushieis a year ago andi
25,367,264 bushels two years aigo. wvhich con-
firmes what hus usually heen said of tic relative
power of Russian exports for tliis crop season.
It is rnaintaiiîcd that altlioug'i the crop is
40,000,000 bushels or more larger than 1889,
ne more cati ho cxportcd, for the reserve holà
over was lower thau the provions Vear hy ite
than the last production ivas larger.

The Minneapolis J.arket Record says : "The
expert dcmand fur hreadstuifs is very encourag.
ing this year, for, whon our prices talto their
periodical set bacita aîid toucli foreign vislues,
the latter do nlot yield. On the contrary they
takc al offered nt their figures. Tite leature,
se different fromn many other seasonsel gives a
confidence to flhe (rade flint is quite asauring
that no great drop need te feared front the
leval of lato prices. It des nlot follow froin
such conclusions thot a risc froint this stage is
d-ie, for car prices are slightly too high to
expert now."

Stocks of wvhcat in store in the nortbwesit
btatcs country elevatora on Dec. 22 amounted to
8,900,000 bus., showing inecae of 176,000 bus.
for the week. The stock of wheat i Minne-
apolis public clovators is 5,609,553 bus., show-
ing an inecase of 36,493. 'lhe stock in Duluths
is 3,3.2,469 bus., an inerease of 504,756 bus.
Tite Minneapolis private stock, as computed by
the Northwçestern Miller. is 3,789,000 bus.,
shoving a decrease of 32,000 hua%. for the wcvelt.
The total iupply in Minnesota and Dakota e.
vators amounts; to '21,611,022 hus., ahowing ai
increase of 612,258 bus.

Total reccipts at the four principal spring
wbeat points since Aug, 1, flic heginning of the
crop ycar, te Dec. 24, foot up, 'Minneapolis,
'27,084,611 bus. ; Duluth, 10,372,152 bus. ; Chi.
c.igo, 9,438,783 bus. ; Miliaukece, 3,904,OS9
bus., making a total of 50,800,23 bus., against
60,527,444 bus. dluring flic saine tiie last year
and 37,862,772 bus. in 188. The total rcceiptsof
wheat at the four principal winter wheat
points, Toledo, St. Louis, Detroit and Kansas
City, froin Jnly 1 te the saine date arc 19,807,-
307 bus., againat 22,246,244 bus. in 1889 anI
24,559,073 bus. in 1888.



COCHRAN 2, CASE: -. 0 & CO.B ROWN B RO&) whoIesaIe Boots le shoos
Wholcsalo and Manufacturing Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sta.,

~~ Manitob>a and N.W.T. Agency: J. 31. MACDONALD,
?.bclntyro e131 WuxruoSTATIO ERS [3ritish Cobunbba Franch: w31. SKZNE, Van iloruis

64 to 68 KING STREET EAST, Block, VtNcouvxRt.

TORONTO. LYMAN BROS. & 00.,

Account Blooks Paper-ail kl,îds OESL
Wrccllet s S ttoos y DRUCS AND MEOICINES
Lieskctand Ofice ins E-very rcquisic or the Drug Trade
Leather Goods Bitders Nlaterlals pîpl upid
l'rlnters Supplies TrzO>U)TOC, Q>I-TU7

Furniture and Undertaking House

M. IIIIGIES&COA
WIIOLESALE & RETAIL AND TORONTO.

Furnitue and Iiqdertaking Wareroonis THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO
315 and 317 Main Street

TELEPITONE No. 413. À-IB È K &I
LOosest prices given to dealersU -,.%ANUFACTUREBS OF-

Satisfaction guaranteed in every Br he Br o s
departinent. B u h s r lmI AND WOODENWARE.

CIGIZ II~D ~ Our Goods can be bail froin ail the L-.ading

Encourage Home Manufactures b>' Wholesaluî Trade.
smoking O.E IGAAet WINP.

SELEOTS, La Rosa and Ilavana Whips. 4 .DNMAAn,-WIIPC

-MAD BI PHILP&CO.I3rs~iiê~CO 1Wholesale Fuit and
Ir41rtiý- MarillucRi.

STRANG & 00.
Wlsliart Block, larket St. East,

WHGOLSALE GROGERS
AND DEALERS IS

Provisions, Wines and Liquors,

Wiii.m Ewall & Son,
[WHOLESALE

CLOTHRIERS,,
650 Craig St. MONTBEAL.

LRepresonted b>' J. MfCLEoD, HfOLIDAY &
noWinnipeg, Man.

comnmision mevehente.
SOLE AGFN"~ FOR THES

Niagara Fruit Growers' Associatioui
CrInlSby, Ontario.

A lstc l aples aiways en hauîd. Pearu,
Peces , Plums, Grapes.

OYOTERS aftor tho FIRST of SEPTEMI3ER.
Open nt ai ll to 0i~ Iu.etpc o

irs) ges r o

Wfaraooso: COR. KING AMD JAMES STS.
P.0. BOX 568.

WVINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

WMR. Johijstoq 13 Co.
(Late Livingaton, Johnston & Co.)

NWIIOLESAL? 3ANCFÂCTURERS

L2rREADY 2MADE'u

CCLOTHINC)
44 BÂy Sr~r, TORONTO.

S. A. D. BERTrRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, under the
recommendation of the Board of Trado

of the City of Winnipeg.
Insolvent and Trust Estates Managed with

IPromptnesa and Economy.
Special attention to Conlidential Business

Enquiries.
35 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, INAN.

W.f B. SANFORD 1M'F'G C0.5 Ld.
MANJFACTVRERS OF

e(CLbTHINÇ)
46 to 49 King St.. Priocces8 Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

James Flanagan,
-WIIOLZSALE DKLIE IN-

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
-Af<D-

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 7 QuEEN; STmEEi EAsT,

WINNIPEG.
f*PRICES IVRSîISTED ON AiliLICATnO.

NIXON & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

Boots, Shoos anld Rllbbers
.ýCEN-.ITSr P0R

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.

TR$Dtj- -R

-ARF.

~ flYBD IN THE WDUJJ,
Irîcr*% Skieti brftrs 0111 regibtereui

Label.

1. t~' i're Nattural lWooI and for qutai.

'~l .. .unfret ,rt.c Iînno t bIl>c ba
sevcral ne%% color9 olit riccal

pIt pb &arui for îîîachinîuîîrk
-WICIIE Poil SA3II't.ES.-

'WESTERN 'WOOLBN MILL CO.
ST. BONIFACE, - - MAN.



WILLIAMS & FRASER,
5 STORE STREET,

Com.iission -:- Merchants
And M4anufacturers' &~geiqts.

Ilest Nfarket Prices and Prompt Settlements
for al( kinds of t>roduco. Agents for Fi-azur &
bMcKenzie, England, Mlachinery Ntanufaicturrrs.
blining. Ship and llydratilicNMacliinery u. Spec.
ialty. Aise Steel Lifeboats and Lita Saving
appliances.

£W CORRESPONDEN4CF SIJLIC1TED M

J. & A. Cie arihue,
CIOMMISSION4 MEROHANTS

-DÂILIS ilt-

FRUITS AND ALL KIMD3 0F PRO»IJGE.
Spectal attention to ca'simýnente of Furs and

Skins, Butter nd Ez;.s.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B. C.
oolok'u: TCiD. :Bo-=we CO. nra.li

Butesu roduIsgoquniifr

Victoria Rice Mili
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JA.PAN RIQE,
iRICE FLOIIR AND B!IEWERS' RIGE.

wigoLZ5AILE TAADE ON1LT.

HffALL, ROSS & CO., - Agents.

Henry Saunders,
-131'OITS J EAUx nRLst-

GIROGERIES and LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOIINS<Mi STREET,

VICTORIA, B.C.

EVANS BROSI PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Fi sy Touch.

THE VIZEQUALLF.D

Doherty Organ.
£3rSend for Catalogue and Price Listaa

0. E. MARCY, GENEItAL AoENT.

WINNIPEG.

TO ]BUTCHERS?

S. '~V1ker Co.
WI N N IPEG.

Pay the higheat price for Fat tud TaIIow
Ail the Year Round.

gr PRO.MPT CAS" rATaIENT. mI

Richiardsonl & ifeathoru,
SOLE ACENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

A. A. ALLAN&0O,Toronto

Hats, CapLys, Fllrs, Etc.
A COUPLETE LINE 0F TIIESE GOODS.

Victoria, 13. O.

Brackman & Ker,
-WIOLSSALS DRALSS MV-

FLOIIR, FRED, GRAN AN~D PRODIUE
VICTORIA, B.C.

£W CORRESFONDENCE SOLICITED. 'M

THE ORIENTAL TRADERS CO. Ld.
iiportersatid Wholesale Dealer n Ooodsot ailkids

frein 
3

apan, china. phillipine 18108, etc.

Tea. Sugar, Cofio., Momp, Rico. Mania,
Cigare. 13rushos. Maittlng. Umbrollas,

Handkiorchlofs, Silice. Etc.

EXPORTEI:S O~F CANADIAN yIflf
PI1ODUCTS. J VacuQIII*j54U1 C*

M0MILLRN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-AND WIIOLESALS DEALIM Lf-

BUTTER, Eg[18, FRUJITS ANDf PROflUCE
OF ÂLL RINDS.

153 WATERi Sr.-VANOOUVER-P.O. Box 296.

THE VANCOUVER WAREIIOUSE CO'Y.
Storagc frc and bonde Fomwarding. Commission.

llarehouso Reccilmin Orantm'd. Cilatons and
SnmpU[rokeragt. lnaursxeon Ooode

ln Store or in Transit.
Agents for C4nxla Sucar EeClnt Company. Montrai.

~guda sdsuox. fs andls Bt4n CI,e sud1 Eg. Coi.

fo araos n.al orgaa llpr.A ce ae imiter u
Cheese n=. Ao iio ?tuce D melntneni. le

ltixscx.s-C P.R. and Blank of Montreal.
0. R. MAJORIManager, VANdCOUVER, B. 0.

J. CANNING,
Direct Importer and Wholosale Deaier ln

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

lIAS VmzW, COREOVA Sr., VANCOUVER, 8.0.
V'.O. Box 711.

J flWHITE ROSE471i Ibranâ) GLYCERINE SOAP.
AIA COLOGNE & PERFU MES.

'A LABOé S 1OR't7iMC'; JUST R=I:VZD.

LYMAN, KNOX and G0.,
WVIIOLESALit DRtVGGISTS,

MONTREAL and T(ORONTO.
GENERAL AGENCTq

LELANO HOUSE, VANOGVR
Bitish Columbial.

The leaditig Commercial hotol of the City.
Directly abovo the C.P.R. Station and Steam.
boat wharf. Ait mwodern improvementAs. Sample

roogns for travellera.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WMf. PROUT, Prop

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. SMITH & CO.

-WIOLEIALt AD !.I-

Cracker -:- Bakers,
VICTORIA, BCO.

Capicity 10 barreis of Fleur per day. Carres.

poîndcnce Invited.

'The Lansdowne,'
The Fiucat Ilotel betvecn Winniipeg and the

.Mountains. Sold Brick Throîîghout.

Equipped witlî Evcry INodemn Çonvenieace
Luuriantly Furnished Parlort, and Redronnis.

F.xcelient S.nijlô Booins for Tr4.vcIleri.

F. ARNOLD, Proprietor. - REGINA, Assa.

FLOU R.
Patent Hungarian,

Stror'g B,-kers. Straight Baker

Superfine.
BRAN. ;SHOR~TS.

OHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
Corrsponenccfrom Cash' Bityeî Solicuted.

LEITCH BROS.,
FLOUR MILLS,

Oak Lake, -Man.

Grant, Hornl & Bilokiali
:p Mý ) D - a _u

Clomniission Merchants,
128 PrincesStreet, WINNIPEG

CREAMERY BUTTER!
DAIRY BUTTER!!

CHEESEMI1

à56



Heintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewing Machines
TIEf BEST

13,3m*.qoEcl Im

JA8-13 JDDODOIE<.
271 Main Street, - WINNIPE

&ý co0,
G, Man.

MloaomRni.
Moosomia is geuerally regardeti as une ef the

solidti owns of the territories. It is the third
largest town on the main line et the C. 1'. R.
west of the 'Manitoba boudary, being only ex-
ceedc in size by tlegir.a Ltid Calgary. Iu tbe
matter o! trade, Moosorniti has a targer agricul.
turat trade front the country surrourtding than
any other town in the tercitories. The quan.
tity of farin prodnce, grain, stock, etc., mark-
eteti bore, e,.ceeds any other point wtst of
Manitobs. The country arouati is fine rolling
prairie. with ricb oi, andi well adapteti te
grain and stock. Illenty of beay, tvater, etc.,
white occssionaliy clunipa of trees give a park.
ike ap pearance te the country.

The Ogilvie Company htave a large receiving
elevator bore, capavity 3.5,00) bushels. Jas.
Sharp i), ia charge cf this, and lie estimates
that about 400,000 bubhtls of Nvhea' will
bu marketed at Msoosomin tii year. The
elevator bias two receiving hoppera4, car
u eigh acides, anti is anc of the cempanies lîest.
bThef are other grain buyers on the uiatket

besides the Ogilve compaoy.
1* hec is aise the fl.,ur tmil], carricti on hy

Smitb & lirigliain. Tihis mutl bas been finprovti
soute recently, anti the buildings have beco
addeilte. Three new Pye scalpera anti gvaders
bave heen put in the milii; aise qteam beating
lse been put in. A iîew bîti uliig bias beco
erecteti, size 24x46, two btoiî.es, foi flotîr and
feeti storage. The capacity of the miii is 125
barrels per day. It is the must %vesterly miil
ce the raitway in operation this year. The
niill works9 with E. P. Alie rolîs, anti Gcr. 7.
Smithî clesning anti purifyning machiner,,. A
fine WVbelock eng-ine bas been put io te replace
the *one flrst in use. The size ef the nmain
buildintg is 3t)x40, four stoeys. separate engine
anti bolier room, cf tiolid atone, two attoragt,
--vareiiuses, elevator, etc. .1. R. Brigbam is in
charge. The whieat takea in ai. Moosomin runs

,2 hiard, 2 northern andi 3 biard. Soins No 1and basernent, lis aiso been erected, and is
liard has been receit'ed, but vcry littie corne no er opein.Mtr&C. ad
up Io this grade. The average yield of wheat ware dealers, have the job of placing a furnace
is placed at 27 hushieis per acro iu this building.

One great beli to the àMoosomin district is F. 0. Lewin, gcneral dealer, who was burne<l
the fact that the farmers around hiave gofle in 1 out Iast spring, bas eretcd one of the new
largely for stock, instead cf dcpending upofl stores, %%hich ho lias just mov'cd ioto. '.Lhis is

jgrain atone. The influenceocf this cati bc a fine atone and brick building, two storeys
noticcd at onîce, as compared u~ith sections and basement, size '23x60 feet. It is bcing

Iw hure the farmnrs go in fur grain otîiy. Where fitted Up in flrat.class style, witiî the latest
farming ls more diversified, there is more improvements and cooveniences applicaleto
money in circulation antd generaliy a better a store of the kind, large plate glass win-
feelitig. in the samte locality, farmers who dows, etc.
raise more stock get alitaît botter than those Mliller & Co., hardware, bave the foundation
%vho go in for grain atone. South of NMouso- dlown fo: a new store te be erectcd next season.
min, m lerc the farmeni are sanie distance f rom It wiil be 35x60 feet, atone basernent, with
the raitway, they have given their attuotion brick superstructure, and wilil he two or tS-ree
iargely to stock, atîd they-have donc very iveil. storeys highi.
If they bail bcen closer te a raiiv-ay perhaps WV. H. Mlaulscu, general merchant, -)couples
they woul not have suceteded as well, as tliey his old stand on the corcer. R. iD. Nýaugh.
wouid have neglcrcd stock for grain. The ton was al.i safe fromn the tire, with bis fine
merchants say that the sales of stock kecp building andi large stock of generatmrerciandise.
înonvy rneviug during the aummer, uliere %'ith Richard Tees, gentrat dealer, who was burned
grain it is a fcast for a few weeks, and thon a out, occupies a atone and brick store, erecteti
famine fur inatîy mendia. %V. J. Tudge. dealer for hlm by J. Cîcr*on. MI. 'Narvolon3ky, gen.
in stock and meato, rtports iliat about twenty eral dealer, reports that he is workitig up a
cars of cattie wvere siipped eastward front good business. P. Ross, %%ho started mn the
Nluosuntin the past seaEon, te Montreal ant grocery and confcctioncry line last spring, is
other points. Abonut seven cars of shecp wtru alto satistieti wich the outlook. The amouut
shipiped te the Winnipteg market. Farinera of building going on bas k-cp' W. Hl. Bartoî,
have been goiîîg more into abeep, nd it is ',,c tumber denler, busy supplying the demand.
expectedi there wiit bc 20 te 30 cars te sbip T. F. Carman, tirage, statijnery, etc., lias bis
uext ycar. Four ý cars ago there were nut .store wvell filled up with holiday goods. 'fle
enoxîgb sheep for local use Now there ar harness tiade ls repre2eoteti by J. Smitlters,
2t),009 alieep in the district. J hoe cate av- wio carnies cousidtrable stock in is une. Nira.
erageti larmers ahuutt 30 pur' heati Heoge and T. B. NMeAlpine is alto scocked up for Christ.
poultfy bave butn scarce, andi 8 te 10 cents per mias in fruits and confectionery, etc. Too
poutit has been paid fur dressemi hogi. Gresenor house, the principal commercial hotel,

biooein suffueot froin fire last spring, andi kept by Geo. Pcrry, is doing a tivehy business,
a nuitber of ncw soîxid brick andi atone build. andi rooms are nt long unoccupicti. One ('f the
ings have been put up to replace thoso burneti. buildings in the new roîv bas been occupied by
ýsix or eiglit uew stores have been erecteti all O. Smith, publisher of the Mlootomin Courier.
in a row, and maku % great improveineut te MÏoosomin business mon have f elt the want of a
tbe place. A fino brick hctui, thrc estoreys c hartercd banik, tutt this they bave now zecured3
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the Union lank af Canada baving l&teiy
bought out the banking business of La Jeune,
Sithl & Ce., and Witt continue the business as
a regular branch af the Union.

Moosomin ln the centra for the judiolal dis.
trict ai Fasteru Aésinibois, and il has the court
haeuse, jail ani alier officiel buildinge ai the
distrlit. Thora e nais(% a splerAid sehool build.
ing, with bigh and normai achool deparîmants.
ln the line of churches thera are ouildinge ai
ltae l'rosbyterian, Catholia, Methedist and
Episeopalian denomina lions.

Gralu and i 1 n.
Tan cerioads of .Manitoba whaat have becs

81iipped ta Victoria, 1.0., for the naw flour miii
rccently caînpleted there.

This niakes a grand total af 45,693 ton%, or
1,523,100 buselsi in addition ta which 750,000
bushels was taken eaaîward by other vessais.

Voting laak place rcccnlly an the by.law la
bonus a griat miii in Glenbono ta the amounit ai
$ 3,000. Tho by-law was earried by a slight
tnajority.

Sam-uel. Hamme, a avccesaini fermer ai Gris.
wold, Man., heu raised 18,000 hushelsai f beat
Ibis year, the mont af which ha eaye ha bas
soid for eighty centa par bushal.

The naw foeur miii ut Austin, Mfan., is near-
ing compîction, and it in expacted ta ha running
about lte 15th ai Jauuary. Thoeo are about
150,000 hushals oi grain ta ba marheted at
Austin, it la etitnata.1, and there are no buyers
on the market. 1

Tite fine wetier, saye thé. Manitou Aîeicitry,
ba ennbled the fermera la gel ang Weil with
thair îbrehing, and bas aise given the grain a
chance ta dry out and improve in quaiîy. The
sempie oi grain now being tnerkated et this
point is muesi better than il wus et the begin.
ning ai the acason.

The Portage Plains, wbich include aiea, High
Biofl, Burnsido and McDonald stations, have
Ibis year ta diate marlceted soanm SO,000 buahels
af wheat, ai wbich was tnarketed et Righ Bluff
130,000, McDoneid 200,000, Burneside 50,000,
Portage 500,000 ; tùLai 880,000. Il is consid.
arcd that fuliy lwo millios husheis ivili bo tue
yield ion the year. There ie ln the Portage a
storaga capacity af 300,000 linebeis.

The follawing is the amouct af wbcat in tons
sent frein Fort William elevators during the
seven menthe from Meay ta November, inclus.
ive, of this year, by the twa steamebip lines
menlioued :

U;.P.R. licta
May 7,040
June ......... ............. 6,131
July ... ................... 3,42
August............... ...... .3,7 78
septeniber ....... . ..... ...
Oclober ............ .. ..... .5,273
Nocnilber ... . .... 1,55-2

Total lot,' . . 35,794

Bleatty line
1,14,3

ko6
688
105
os

1,173
5,065

9,M9

Tite Winnipeg JTrilaine says: "«A coupla ai
Neeeks aga it wee announced thet Supenintend-
cnt Wbyt6 ai the C.P.R. had reccived insîrue
lions front authanities et the C. M. R. bcad-
quartera iu Montrent ta arrange fan the
construction ai a number ai storage grain
waehouseia et pointe on the main and branch
lines in Manitoba. As £Dn as the annouince-
ment hecama known tbrougboul the province a
numben ai applications were sent ta Mr. Wbyle
for lthe arction of elorae wanabousas et
different points. 'Whilc the location ai the

isoveral warehouêes bas flot yet bccn <lacided on,
tito requeste fromt Morden and Manitou were so
urgent that the C.V. R. offieiais acceded ta the
potition. The necessftry materiai was forward.
ed to theso pointe lest wcck, gangs ai men woro
dispatched tha following dey, and the work ai
construction in moly in progress. Bath et Mer.
den and 'Manitou, warahouscs 335x4O fec, for
the storttge of farmer&' grain, are baing eîeclced,
and will bo comploted this week."

Tito foliowing deecription af the ncw flour
miii nt lNcGreg,)r, Manitoba, bas been publiai.
ed:-The new foeur miii et McGregor which bas
bean crected by Whitelaw, af %loodstock-, Ont ,
in the place of the one wbich wau burned in
Decembcr, 1889, ie one of the very best in the
provin.,c. Tita building an the ground floor je
32x70 tact, is four stonies high and is of Wood ta
bc covered with aJteet iron. In flic eacond
floor are five double sets of rails, cbopping miii,
aspiralar, four fleur paekers, bran and shorts
luine. OiL the tîtird flour there ara bix af tho
latent improved round fleur dressinig raclg, ono
centrifugai reel for ian' grade, two largo puri.
fiers, ana espirator, ti'rc sieve sealpers, and
stock.hopper. The fourth and lant floor ln
oecupied by a machine for cleaning chop fccd,
brun reel, a reel for grain middlisige, a ivire
reel through which tbe grain runs aller heing
e,. aee fram tha bina. lucre are foui teon ela.
valars running firom the floor ta tho peak ai the
roof, in ail about forty-five feat in heigbî, and
thrae short elevators. The boler and engine
like ail the I'caî af the machinery, la WVhiteiew'a
maka. Tite boier la 85 hoto p-)wer and tho
arigine 75. The angine in a ]luckeye of the
latest make. The iii in run by George Rogers
and in busy night and day. Hie braI bar }iarry
la head iiier. The capaeity la% ont hundred
and twcnty-five barrets. A spuir track bas
been built ta, the miii sa that cars cen ba ioaded
without env trouble.

Blritish Columibia Lottor,
ErECIAL CORIIESPOI;EXN( E.

Vancouver, December 22.-Since writing my
last latter the echeme for the reciameatian oi
Pitt Meadaws, a tract ci 10,0M0 acres ai the
fluc8t meadaw land in the Province, or the
woild, bas becs fully consumated and theawork
îvili go on as san as the dredge can ba bult.
Tite members oi the syndicale ara Mayor Op.
penheimer, af Vancouver ; J. P. Pika, Chat-
ham, Ont; W. J. Harrise, Part Hammond ;
iVm. Saxatmith, of Lulu Ilîand; D. Ml. Ebetasîs,
Ml. 1.P., Victoria, and one or two athers.
Mr. Pika le the practicai man and througb
uhoze experiencc and energy the enterprisa le
iikeiy tb buccecd. Tho ischame le ta dyke by
îhrowing up banke witb a drcdge and thon
puniping the rainfail and ineide îçater aven ait
euibankment into the river ind channels inade
by the dredgc. Fuir or Ove of thasepumpe wiii
by working a emali portion ai the limte bu able
te keep the land penfeetly dry, as has been
demonstrated aver nd oaven again, lu Western
Ontario, Virginia and other places. Tite wbolc
malter bas l>aen pusbed witb vig-n, Mr. Pike
oniy having arrived hiera twa weaks ega. The
importance of tbis echeme ta the agrieultural
deveiopmant oi the Province cen ecarcely hc
avcrtstimated.

'Jhe extensive dry dock echeme and heshor
impravements nt Vancouven intimated lu my
lutI letter, bas aie) taken definile shape and
Mir. Hamersloy, who bas returned from Ottawa,

gives notice of an et te incorporate a cotnpany
for the purpose.

In lthe paet three or four weeke itlibas raincit
with a violence seldomt experlencedl an the
ceast, the downiaii. belng accompanicd by con
siderablo wind, whioh occauloned a good deai of
damago aîtd delay la ehipping and resulted it
floodie as the Island. Tha E. & N. raiiway wa%
damnaged ta quita an extent tbcneby and the
Cowichau district floodcd.

Tho steamer Batavia, siter a very etarntv
voyage, bas arrived with a large consigumett
af Jepanese oranges whleb ara, retailing et $1.2)
per box and 550 tons ai raw suigar for the
rcfinery et Vancouver, whirh expeets la atart
oparations about tha middle ni Januiary.

Business le good in snme fines, but bornewhat
affecled by tho bad wcather. With a goil
suipply oi Xmas goads, tbe retail dealers are not
giving ordars and conscquently ltae wlolesaie
trado ie quiet for tbo nance. Tîto markcet le
well stocked witlt poultry, soearal car leude
having arrived for holiday consumption, andis
bcing rotai] ed i rom 17 la 25ec per pauind. There
le absoiutely no fiah lu the marIt, but gante
le pieutiful. The famine ini good cuise egge bas
hean put an end to by the arrivai of a car lnad
af iresh easternt eggs, chaice ln queiity, 'ehirh
are retaiiing et 30c.

Appies are pianîlini, but mot for eating pur.
poses, and acha t about $1.50 a box. Oranges
and lemons are quoted as follow; -. California,
'25 la $6 per casa ; tenmons, Celifornia, Q$8 ta Ztiý
pur casa; Siciiy, $11.50 ta $12. Vegetables
are very fine and aelling cheap. Polatoce are
causing bai-jars eu'xiety on account oi the miid
weaîbar, but tbe farmnera arc kceping up pricea.
No change bas occurred in cheese andi butter.
stocke are large and demand gond ; cramery
ranges fiomt 25 1028e jnbbing lots, and cheese
121c. Chaice dairy bringe front 20 ta 23c.
Hey and oats aeady ut aId pricez vi7 , $16 and
$30 per ton, respectiveiy. The foliowing prices
are current ln other liues:

Fced ie eteady, and quotatians are as
iollowii: Shorts, $27; cbopped feed, $-35;lbriNn,
$24; îvheat, Q35. Fleur ix eteady, the folliw
ing is a uls ai the chiei brande on the markt:
Manitoba patents, $6.2,5; Manitoba bakers, Q6;
Portland, Q5.25; Dayton, S5. 10; 2 Star, $5.25;
rolled Date, 83.50 pen sack; oatmual, 8.0
cornmcal, $3.15 par 100. Oeions are $3 par 100
paunda for native, end $6 for Spanisb. Dry
sait park, 1 c; rail bacon, 11 ýc; breakfast, 13c;
hamne 14jc. Lard is firm et 12ic le tins and
i11 c lu pelle. Sait ealmon la warîh 0.9.50 fer'200
pound barrai ; canned salman is etiii et $4.50 per
case. Ail canncd and dried fruits are finm, as
le aiso sugar - Yeliow Oile; granuleted 7îc.

NexI wcek 1 shall attueavon ta find ynîi a
short review af trade in British Columbie for
the year 1890, îvhich may ho found interstir.

James Stewart, oi tha firm of Jas. Ste'aat
& Ca., slave manufacturera, Hamailton, Ont.,
wvas struck with paralysie tee daya ago.anti
died iVedneïday mnrning, baving never regainet
consciauneee. Ha îvas agcd 76.

'Tiiy léoung Canadirn ie the naine ai a fiue
illusîrated journal rcanîiy started et Montrent.
Canada bias nover bail a national journal fan the
yorng people, bafare, and îhceieore ibis aotu
May. ha bosestly said ta "aBupply e long fiît,
want." A patriotia citizen ie as a ruie e gond
citizen, and Yourig Canadian wili enduavor Io
educatethbayoung p oeup tabhogood citizetîs.
Sesd $2 ta '1oung anadian Caompany, box 1890à,
Mosîreai and gel the paper once a waak for is
a yeer.
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THE SIIORTEST AND MOSTr Diirbec'
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SQOUTHE-.
Tîrnouoî TicKETs AT LowEsTRTE

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Bluffalo, Moin-
treal, Queblea, Halifax, Boston, Ncwv York
AnD ALL POINTrS IN T19Y EAST, aise te St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oiq let Claso and $5 oq 2,1d Class
Tickete ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail Facifio Coast Pointe by taklng the Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

TO ONTARIO AND QUEBEC;.

Tickets on Sale 18t41 Novenlber tilt 301h Dec.
GOOD FOR THREr MONTHS.

With prviege of extending time on payment
cfsaiadditional 8um. Stop over

rit any point.

Lesxe.- wtxxîrso. -Arri71

14 20 P ctc EXpress fer Portage la Prm- le 30
Pal>. trio M . 1 W talway Stations, Dally.

I C~5~yRani îlt S c'ap, Dn-
AIdM a'1 locpil Vancoul.er. ZýoM
Westminster and PAciluc COAili

17 30 Atiantia Express for Itat Portae, 10 25
Oxily ex. Port Arthur, Sudbury, Sauit Ste. Daily cx

cept Thur.1 Marie, North Bay.' rcronteoti, cept Wed
don. Detroit, Niffara F'alls, Ot-
tawa, Montreal, Bloston, Halifax,r
New York and ail Eastern Points.

10 46 Sf Paul Express fcr Morris, Oretns,l 13 60
D1IIly. Grifton, Grand Potki, Fargo. Daity

Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth,
Chicago, St Louis, Detroit, Tor.

1 o45Cnncto Mel ed o Mre, 35
ln4 oneta Monted et Mrdn,1.5

Manitou, Killarney, Deloraine
and Isitermedlate Stations.

a Il 30 Morris, Morden, Manitou, Killar,. 1; 15
ney and Doloraîne.

" Il 50 Ircaéihîgly, Carman, Trohr*ne, li. 15 15
land and Glîcoro.

b 7 60 .Sony Mountain ed Stoncu all.. j12 35 b
b 18010 kildonan, Parkdalo. Lower Fort, 10 5

aryand West Seliri.
c 7 00 N ivr1I Otterburne, Dominion 2L 30

1City a.i Emierson.

a, Tuesday, Thursay and Saturdlay; b, Mcnday, Wed
nesday and Frlday ;c, Wediicsda3 cal>.

471 blain Street and C.P.R.
Depot, Winnipeg.
O.rM 1cf EI a ity Rglas. S t

W. o an. RceoPtlaSaAto
Agent cf the Company.

GEO. OLUS,
Gcn. Traffic Mgr.,

moNTRIEAJ

W. WHYTE,
Gen. SupS

WuiKîrso.

D. MoNICOLL,
Gon. Pass. Agt.,

ROBT. KERR,
Gzn. Pas. Agt.

Wi'.IPEO

1

ForPe ihiand scotch whiskies@
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND OPISLAY,

Tho Lagavulin Whisky is fartons (or lis fine
quality. beiîîg madie front pure Scotcii MALT O.-.a; and
has long been the fsvcrite beverage of Sportsmen.

Tt centaine no grain spirit, or ciller Whiskies oe
knows îîothing cf, and the miost eminent Physicians cf
the day prescribte it where a stimulant is requireri.

ASI< FOIR TrHE LAGAVULIN.

PURE 010 BLENO
10 VEARS OLD.

AS PATROIIZER IIY ROYALTY AND TIIE LEADINO
PIIYSICIA NS.

.A.93 EC c» MI X ew

The lanulfaotllrers' Lite c'Accidenlt Illauaico Go's
Combined Authorized Capital - -$3,000,000

fnorporated by Slrc!al Act of the Dominion Parlisanent
r1 oernment Depcs!t.

Absotute Boeurlty Offéroc lni a Live, Prosperous anci

POPULÂR CANADIAN COMPANY.
Pissînsper-SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., 0 C.B.

SVICs.-PaioazeS-Geci' Oooderbam, Esq., President of the Bank cf Toronto.
-Wiliam ell Esq, Mnufacturer. Guelph.

VS .MKnoWholcsaio Merchant. Director of the Traderb Baxnk.

JOHN F. ELLIS, MANAGiYo DiREcTOR.

<WM. SCOTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
< AGENTS WANTYD IN UNBREISZNTED DisTi'rnas.

Nortliwostern Ontario,
A. Jean & Ce., grecers%, Ke îwatin, tîre re.

porteSl te bc closieg eut their b.sincs.
Tho Rât Portage Newsr' issucd quite a credit.

ablo Christmas nunîber.
NIr. (' risdalo bias asbuîmed the management

et ilewâ.vy & Chanîpion's batik ac Rat Portage.
A. D. Sutherland & Ce., Fort William, hlave

moreS inte, their now stere. Thiis firnm sbeen
in business at Fart WVilliam West for about
evena years.

IL llartry has bought Mleek' liotel at
Schre'iber. Ifo wviI more hait et the building
te anether lot, cenverting cach et the part. into
a dloule Sweliing.

Alberta.
The six doctera et Calgary %orne timoe ega

forer(]u an asseciation, aile et the miles et whlch
was filat they weuid net accept anything leus
than Q5 from any bee.fit er insurance cempaniy
for a certificatc et health. This provision Dr.
Henry George aftsrwards brake, ,vheroupon the
other five doctors met tegother, expelleel Dr.
Geerge from membersbip ansd decided tlîat ne
membor cf the association wouid conmmit with
Dr. George or reader himt any assistance in his
professional .verk. The advcrtiging whlcb the
revoiting docter is getting is likely te ir.crcase
his patronage.

Raw Furs,
The Mentreat 0azelle bas tlic follewing se say

about fume: lDuming the past week many lots
bave reached tho market anS at the gecerally

oitrcng prices flic trapperas and collectera are
satisfied. Tiiere is, however, marked exception
which claims çéur attent ion and tilet iseftle ex.
treme pi iea being oftered lnaflic country for
beaver. There le ne (lenind ta warrant more
than aur quotatiens and dealers ehoiuld net bo
ledl te expect more." Prices at Mentreai arc:
Beaver, per pouuce, 4.00 te $5.50; bear, per skia,
$10 te $15; bear, cnib, per skin, $5 *oa $8;
fisher, tl.5Otn$r5; fox, Tell, q1 to$l .2.3; fer, cross,
$1 te $I.2.5; lynx, $1.50 te $2.50; marten, 75 ta
90c; mink, darle, $1.50 te $1,3é5; muskrat, fall,
12 te 15c; etter, $8 te $10; raccoon, 50) tu 60c;
akunk, 50e ta $1.00."

CrEVLOn planters are rej éicing over the proa.
pect of an extensive introduction et Ceyloa tea
into the Unissian markct in ceaeequeaceo f the
recomînendation et flic te.% hy RassiRn ol1i,ýials.

IT wal reported by tciegramn frein Lendon,
Ontario, one day last wee, tliat Jlohn Elliott
& Sons, implenn manufacturera, ball assined.
This was net a surprise, as it is weil kuuwn
that the firm bas heea ini dep water. A later
telegram, from, London, said: 1 'Elliott, & Sens
have net assigneil ab M'as etated in) previous dis-
patcb. They have mado arrangemnents with
tile bank whereby ibey wiiI bc able te tille
river thuir prescrit dilhicuity.

$3000 hi,lnt. Il ,,liie st 118k lnutula
th.Io tlu0lu orr, %vru Tiu- 11. Da , a nt

1,-e.onId.r,, tc. .vir ,,,,,
bar. airndy tuglît toi t-qoi lti' ssi, crt e-, nst a lot
"uMb".ý.s.i- ,., *SioO a -r.. Il . a N JtV
.nia NOIt11. 5>.1 i * lr it bc1%A1- . . el ,
.E. V. A1LLEN.. 390X 1 20, A ,tu&%a, Mauille.
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Ql'Appell8.
Tlîo town of Qu'Appelle, oit tiîo mainliste of

tiic ('îîadian Pacifie rail .cay, 32-1 miles %vest of
WVilluipeg, Occupies as Dieu a site lis aîîy point
along the ricilway. T.he country arouîîd is fair
to iook tîpon, bcing i olliiîg' prairie, with
frequîent blufla cf poplucr trues. 1)îring tiîo
recent dry years mtyr cf tue littlo lakes aîîd
prairie ponds hace driced rp, tijougli a feaw
yearit ago tiiere wu abunclance cf surface
Water througliout the district.

l.'ho tocîn lias tiot clitngeui mtch of fate.
'i'lîre tire threc general stores cttitil large
stocks, and carricil on by A. S. Empe>', J. Il.
lleacichasup and S. Il C;aswcii. MNr. Caswel
alt.o docit a bauking business. G. IL. V. Buizea
ducs business in furniture, anîl ho is aise tiîc
prinîcipal local grain buayer. Wi. II. Blell is the
butcher and stock denier. IfL A. Axtord, whli
repre8ents 2%assey & Co. in inipiements, lins
generni charge of the teeritery from NIoosojniinI
te Moose Jaw anci nortît te> Prince .Albert ft,r
this cenîp.ny. Tnere are tue good hotel-.
The Luland bousse, ownecl and conducteid by
Love & Raytmond. just opposite the depot,
reccivoî a largo share of the coaimcreial trade.
Tho Queeot s ts owned dy (;. S. Davidson, who
ig engsged in tho itnpioment trade. Thoe arc
a nutuber of othier business places including
lumber yards, biacksinitlj, tin and haracess
sîosep, clrug and stationer>' stores, etc. Thore
is a splendid fleur nîill, relier process, but
unfortunately for the district it is jiot iii
operation thie year, and the ijîcenvenience ls
st:riousiy feit by the settiers.

l'lie district lias suffereul sojne from the
farinera aticking tee, cioseiy te grain, instene
cf diveraifying their operaticos more. The
counîtry arotind is wcll odapteel te stock, andl
those who hîave given considerablo attention te
teck are doing well.

S. Hf. Casweil establishled a creamery at
Qu'Appelle a couple of yeams ago. This scson
lie macle about 9.000 ibs. cf butter, for which a
ready market was found at points along tlie
raîiway at a remtunerativo price. lie gets the
farinera te usse dcep settin, canes, ajjd ns a
consequence the creami is always sweet and
ean, and tlie buttser first.class. lie bas takenI

tue Ccams from about 200 Cowe, the longeet
liaul being 10 miles. The creamn is coiiecrcd
three titnis a wcek. lie lias paid for creum
equal te, 15e per pound of butter. Hu is very
weli siatitifleel wiîh this yeart s olterations. The
buer ie put rip in tubs nd aise in '-lb. pattcd
prissits, wraiipcîl in butter Clotho or parclinient
paper. These tire siîppud in refrigerator bexe-'
holding 50 lbs. each. Ilus butter makecr, Hefiner
Nather3t, is a Sweîie, who leartied hie trade
in Sweden. Mr. Cauwell bc.iec that the
creamery is better adaptcd tu fic- country thist
clieese factories, as the Inilk reinains afttr the
eain isi extrac.ted, and cao bc useel by tue

furmers for fceding calves. From the cheesee
factorýy tiiere is only 'tcley lcft. .Aner.cr
advantage of the crcatnery ie, that it ie onîy
nicccssary to inake thrce trips per wcck for
ceani uncler the clcep settiog principle. This
je a great nelvantage whlic long tripe have to hc
made. The crcamcry encourages the raiîsing cf
atock. Nlr. t.,anefil figures it out that the sale
of Z.%00 worîli of stock brings as niuch profit
te the farinera as IM0,000 worch of wlicat.

C. W. Dunbar, tin3mith, Macleod, has mnade
an atsigoment.

klborta.
'lli a%~ erage daily output of lump coul nst the

Lethbridge mines fur the past weelc was ovor
900 tons.

Samseon & liarford, eays the Calgary Tr-ibitie,
%% lio shippcd soute0 cattlu Io England laut foul,
althoi.gh eletainec at Nluitroal for about tivelve
days, have receiveil very aatisfactory rotuirne.'Illi Cowis net $38.50 on tho rancih, andl tic
steors an average of $45.50 per houel.

olt or Lctlibri-ige coul is tlic favorite fuel
in Fort 1'eton. Evcryboily is dcliited with
it, ancl ail that cars nowv bc desireui ii for tho
railroad te give us a bcttcr froight rate. We
ought te get that coal for about 123 a toit at the
depot -Fo.t Blouton. Montana, B lre?- P>ress.

MAO N~ EY'dtte tee 'o:..1.- .tit te
Nett o i ttt k .i..t. 10 d"n.

y?.t,,,îî, r, xi[ii Uc tort 'tU. t-i, 1id,1

j,.ttte~oeet.itiCfro,,. #2> 18. $ t

jîAsintt ctti%* tntis >ou inan. t Vetktîcto DratinittOe Poi
n,,.ttt, iin car and~j Coaes of. latet l mg

FsgxT tRiNia %sith Pullmarn N'etibuleci Drawing R.oom
Sicecpers, I>ining Cýars andi Coaches of latest design
betwceet Cii rcsno and ILWAUKEE and SA. PL'LD &Ln

FT TjcAtx it PuiLN M V tibLec DrawINg Itoo ND
Siceper, Stz% i, te aNirCas o! Atcst dio

betwecn CtttcAoo andi PoITLISNv, Okt.
CO.sve'ssL,;T Thmtws to and trous Eastern. Western,

Northernandc Central Wiscornsin ptointu, afforciln. un.
equail!ed seri-e Ioa nd frnt WVAL'eettA* FONDo Du LAC.
Voiiiiot'tt. SrKiot L'tAIIA, CttttvZWA 1ALLI, EAU
CLAtME, JIURiLET, Wis, and IRJaSWoD and Btcsscict,
M.ient

For tàti.etx. slecpinc car reservatons, titne tables asid
ether informaîtion, apPlI to yentit of the liner or to
Tii ket .'grnsts any% here lis the nited Sitates or Canada.
S IL AINiILIE. (kncral lianzger, 3111%çaukec. %Vis.
J. Il. IIA.cNŽAF'OltD. Ocn'ITnjIIc SVgr..St. Paul Minn.
Il V' IAPLOW, Treillc 31a,-agc'r. chicrgo, Ill.
LUt I'i LtKRSTEIN, Oen'l Passenrcr oaci Ticket Agent.

ChictRo lu1.

Canadlians!, Attention!

Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway

Albert Lea.Route
In connection with the Northern Pacifie ani

St. Pt aul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Rail.
ways, wiii durisig the oulunts of Nov.

cjnber, I>econîbcr, 1890, andl Janu.
ary, IS91, mun a scrics cf

CHEKE> EXCURSIONS
To Ontario and Quebec Points.

t410 - FOR TIIE ItOUND TRLI! - $40
TICKETS COOD 90 DA îS.

Avoiti deiays anci detentions in Chicago andl
other points by purchaeing your tickets via the
*'AIIcrt Lea Route."t

For detailced information call upon your
ocaret raiiway agent or write te

C. H. HOLDRIDGE,
G-en. Ticket and Puse. Agt., MiNnEAPoLis.

Manitoba and Mofthwestern Ry.
TIMEO.-A RID

Takiog Effcct Monday, Juo IOth, 1890.

Tuesday
Tbursdty

Saturday

1100
ai' 12 60)de 13 00f

14 45
16 F50
16 45

ar 17 45

lu 45
20 25
21 65f

Ar 21 Ob

21 2
2302

2400 1

Miles

tisîni-

66
01

117
135

160

171
194
211

STATIONS.

.....Winnipeg...
Portage la Prairie..

.Necpaca ...

.inedots ..

....RApid Ciry..

....Sjioal Lae ..

.....t tulise...

TIt

Sa.i~Lsngcnbitrg o...

Th,* pOsaitecatis D..

lrIuimys

Ast.Lt'Tt
17 20
16 30 de
16 20 Ar
13 65
12 28
il 46

10 10Ode

O 57
8 55 de
7 65

7 1i de

o 48

à 60 de
LZAVE

t Ilcals.
du Tisursdays and Saturcisys. e Wednesdays9. c Tiurs.

any luceegers, for stations betwcen Winnic n
Porta. e a 1 raile, train 'cli stop to let off, and ivhen
11auged to Lake on passengers.

W. il. BAKEI!, A. MC-DONALD,
Oco. .)uPer*t. ASat. Gen. Pus*;jr Agent=

N. W. C. & N. Co's Railway
. T~e ~

Reaci >own. Rcad Vp.
Goiso BASs. STATIONS. Gouco WEST.
No. 1 DAlY. No. 2 Dally.
21 lb Do ............ Lethbridge............ Ar 1 10
22 35 .............. Woodpocker.............. 23 35
24 25............?u Springsu..............29- 48
1 10 ........... t Orai= Lake ............. 2.00
1 4q........Cherry Coule .............. 21 2±
2 35...... ... ... Wlnrirud .............. 20 37
3 24 ............. Sevco Portions............. 19 41
-à sji Ar ............ Dussnorts.... ........ De 18 45

tMeals.
E. T. GALT, J. BAILEY,

Mlaager, Sept.,
Lethbridze. Lothbridze.

Nortliern Pacific Railwfayr
-DAILV-

GRAND 'WINTER EXCURSIONS.
Fromn Manitoba te Mlontreai, Quebec,

and Ontario.

OOD FOR-

Nov. 18 te Der. 39, via

-Northern ]Paci:fie Railway.
'nie Only Dining Cssr LUne front Manitoba te points sis

Cîttarits. via tt Vtaut anjd Chicagro. l'lie olv
roai giving choîce cf

TWELVE DIFFERENT ROUTES.

$40-.-For Round Trip--$40
('.oid ping15 dyscah'av. 'mi stopover pritic7s

Ait exttnsion cf îsdayswiil l geranh.edpon la)jjjent
of $3. 30 dayt foir $10. atici 00 dyst for $WO.

All buaegaaXe for ('atiada bondeci thrcnglî te clestinaejoi.
No cîjîtojo' exanîrtsations. iarties ,isiir aleeltit;,g Car
acceinnicdation cati htac sajne stri tret! by appk>ljjg to,

il. J. BELCif,
City' Ticket Agent. 4SO llia Street Winnipeg.

Il. SWINFORD, Central Agent
General Offic Bluilding. %Vatcr Street, Mifnnipct

CRAS. S. FEE, 0. P. ad T. %gent, St. Pauli

The paper on whic 1 thls Journal ls prlqted is made by the Canada Paper Coq, Mouqtraal, Parions, Seli & Co., Aggaqts, WinniPi


